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ABSTR.ACT

The presence and localization of three proteins

butyrylcholinesterase, the gilucose transporter isoform GLUT-1,

and P-glycoprotein- proposed t.o be blood-brain barrier
trmarkersrr , \^ras studied in the vasculature of the brain, âs

well as in several circumventricul-ar organs and ependymal

cel-l-s of the rat, during post-nata1 ages Lt 7, T4, 2A, and 28

days, a period during which much of the brain growth and

development take p1ace. our main objectives included: (1) to

establish the histochemical and immunohistochemical- methods

for locaJ-izing the three proposed rrmarkersrrì (2) to determine

whether or not the expression of each marker is exclusive for

blood-brain barrier type capillaries; (3) to identify rrrnarkerrt-

contai-ning ceII types i (4) to characterize, according to their

outer diameter, blood vessel-s which show immunoreactivity for

GLUT-I; and (5) to determine the changes in vascularity as a

function of age in the inferior col-Iicu1us and ventral

cochlear nucleus of the young post-natal rat. Each of the

procedures utilized for the visualization of each marker was

found to have different fixative requirements. The expression

of these three proteins was confirmed in blood-brain barrier

type capitlaries at aI1 ages examined, a finding demonstrating

that immature endothel-ial- cel-Is of the rat brain possesssome

of the chemical characteristics of mature endothelial cells

that form part of the blood-brain barrier.

Butyrylcholinesterase activity was al-so founo in meninqeal
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vessel-s, nonvascular elements of the pituitary, vessels of the

choroid plexus, and in individual neurons within some of the

brainstem nucl-ej- " The degree of activity of this enzyme in the

meninges, choroid pJ-exus and neurons appeared to be age

rel-ated. cLUT-l-}ike immunostaining was found in cel-l-s forming

blood-tissue barriers and in a number of ependymal- cells

resembling tanycytes. P-glycoprotein-like immunoreaction was

al-so present in most, if not all, ependymal cells"

Using the resul-ts obtained with GLUT-I, wê found that the

total number of vessel profiJ-es per unit area increased with

age in both the ventral- cochlear nucl-eus and the central

region of the inferior collicul-us of the rat. Even though the

increase in vascular density of the ventral cochlear nucleus

continued after the onset of heari-ng (post-natal day 10), the

first large increase in vascularization of this nucleus was

found between 7 and L4 days of age. Therefore a degree of

endothelial celI proliferation may'be due to the activation of

neurons in the auditory pathway" The ventral- cochlear nucl-eus

was found to have a greater vascular density than the inferior

colliculus during the first two post-nata1 weeks of the rat,

after which the differences between these two regions were not

statistically signíficant. The number per mmz of vessels with

an outer diameter l-ess than 8 É¿n in the inferior col-Iiculus of

21 day-old rats, vras found to be sirnilar to that reported i-n

the adult for the central reqion of this nucleus"



GENERAL TNTRODUCTÏON

A- The Developing Brain

The nervous system develops by a process call-ed neural

induction from the ectoderm overlying the mesoderm which l-ater

will- form the notochord, somites and prechordal plate.

Neural induction starts at the beginning of gastrulation in

amphibians and mammals, and is accomplished by the

transmission of signals from the inductor, in this case the

mesoderm, to the induced tissue, the ectoderm" There is

evidence that growth factors are involved in this process. The

ectoderm thickens forming the neural plate which follows the

notochordal- process elongation and it finalÌy extends from

the prirnitive knot to the oropharyngeal membrane" At about the

18th embryonic day in humans, the neural plate starts to fold

over in a process cal-Ied neurulation. rnvolved in neurul-ation

are localized and oriented cel-l- divisions, cell- movements,

differentia] cell- adhesion and changes in the shape of the

cell-s" The midline of the neural plate invaginates whil-e the

margins elevate forrning the neural folds. These fol-ds fuse in

the dorsal- nidline forming the neural tube, from which the

future central nervous system develops " The wal-l-s of the

neural- tube give rise to the brain and spinaÌ cord while its

lumen develop will into the vent.ricular system of the brain

and the central canal of the spinal cord (Jacobson, 1991).



B- Vascularization of the Rodentrs Brain

Developing blood vessels grow from the aortic arch forming

a primordial- vascular plexus on the basolateral aspect of the

avascular neural tube (Strong I 1964) " The leptomeningeal

(extracerebral) vascular system develops from the vascul-ar

plexus (Bär, I9B0) " The superficial vessels form vascular

sprouts which penetrate the external limiting membrane of the

early brain vesicles, a process which starts the internal

vascul-arization of the brain (Bär 1983) "

l-Internal vascularization of the brain

Starting at embryonic day 1-2 (EL2) in the rat, capiÌlaries

grow radially toward the ventricles (Bär, 1983). The

capillaries branch by sprouting in the circumventricular zone

at about EL4 " These capillary sprouts consist of solid cords

of cel-1s with cytoplasrnic pseudopod-like projections at the

tips, buL lacking a l-umen. The capillary lumen is formed by

the endothelial cells secre tion of extracellul-ar matri-x (ECM)

substances" The sprouts l-ater coalesce to form anastomotic

capillary loops, which are surrounded by a large extracellul-ar

space" The endothelium exhibits fenestrae (Bärt 1,972) "

In the cerebral cortex, with the increase in vol-ume more

vessel-s penetrate the brain. The ne\t¡ penetrating stem vessels

reach only the more recently formed and superficial-l-y located

layers (Bär, 1983) "

Most of the cortical vessels in the rat develop during the
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first ten post-natal days, a period in which most of the

growth in volume occurs (Caley and Maxwell, I97O) "

Between post-nata1 days eight to 20, there is a

proliferation of capillaries that will- result in differences

in capillary density among the different regiions of the brain

(Bär, I978) " This proliferation takes place by rnitotic

divisions of the endothelial ce1ls and by sprouting of

preexisting' vessels (Bär 1980).

Àfter post-natal day 20 and through adulthood, most of the

increase in capillary length is due to the elongation of

endothelial cel-ls, a process that decreases the thickness of

the capillary waII and therefore its outer diameter.

2- Angiogenic Factors

The formation of new capillaries from preexisting blood

vessels (i.e. angiogenesis) involves several steps: the

degradation of the capillary basement membrane, the rnigration

and proliferation of the endothelial cel-l-s, and the formation

of a tube. These processes are regulated by soluble factors

v¡hich behave as stimulators or inhibitors of angiogenesis"

(Klagsbrun and DrArnore, T99Ii Folkman et al, 1983) "

The basic fj-broblast growth factor (bFGF) has been shown to

be mitogenic and chemotactic for endothelial cell-s in vitro

and it can perform as an angioqenic factor in vivo

(Gospodarowicz et aI, 1986). The endothelial cells have been

demonstrated to express the bFGF gene and to produce and
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release bFGF. Because of this finding, ít has been concl-uded

that the formation of nevi capillaries may be induced by the

capillary endothelial cell-s themselves (Schweigerer et â1,

I9B7 ). Other endothelial mitogiens have been characterized; for

example the vascul-ar endothelial growth factor (Conn, et a1,

1990) and the platelet-derived endothel-ial ceII growth factor

(Ishikawa et â1, 1989) "

Angiogenesis is also dependent upon interaction with

extracytoplasmic matrix (EcM) " Laminin and fibronectin, two

ECM components found mainly in the vascular basement membrane,

are known to promote adhesion and migration of endothelial

cells both in vivo and in vitro (Krum et aI L991,; Risau and

Lemmon, 1988; reviewed in Carey, T99I) " These proteins are

recognized in the endothelial cel-ls by receptors which belong

to the integrin family" Receptors of the integrin famiJ-y

recognize a specific amino acid sequence in the ECM mol-ecule,

RGD; endothel-ial cell- attachment to a laminin substrate can be

inhibited by a synthetic polypeptide containing this sequence

(Tashiro et aI, 1991-).

C- The Blood-Brain Barrier

The endothelial cells of the brain are different from those

in other orgians in several aspects (Go1dstein, and Betz,
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1986) " They form a continuous ¡twallr¡ that helps to control the

braints internal environment by preventing substances in the

blood from passing freely into the brain and alter the its

milieu" Metabolites necessary for the brain's internal-

activity are recognized by specific carriers that transport

them from the blood to the brain tissue.

1- Historical Survey

At the end of last century, Paul Hertich administrated

different dyes intravenousJ-y into smal-I animal-s staining aJ-l

the organs but the brain tissue" Later Edwin Goldmann by

injecting trypan bl-ue into the cerebrospinal fluid stained the

brain tissue but not its btood vessels, showing the existence

of a bl-ood-brain barrier (BBB) (Goldstein and Betz I 1986) .

However, it was not until the 1-960¡s that the existence of the

BBB was demonstrated.

Like Er1ich but this tirne using horseradish peroxidase

(40,000 MW) (HRP), a plant enzyme that can be traced by

electron microscopy, Thomas S. Reese and,iMorris J. Karnovsky

(1967) obtained the same results, but this time they \Árere able

to see that the peroxidase in capillaries of the heart v/as

able to pass through the endothelial- cel-l-s, in between

endothelial ce1ls or taken up by endothelial cells inside

vesicl-es" In the brain, tight junctions between endothelial

cel-l-s prevented the passage of peroxidase, with f ew

endothel-ial vesicl-es carrying the tracer. Later Reese and
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Brightman (1969) repeated Goldmannrs experiment by injecting

HRP into the brain ventricles" The tracer entered the brain as

expected and the tight junctions of the endothelial- cells

prevented it from leavíng the brain" Thus, these two sets of

experiments demonstrated that the brain endothelium is the

basis of the BBB.

2- The Anatomical Features of the Endothelial Cel-Is of the

Brain

There are three possible permeability routes through a

blood vessel- outside the brain: gaps between endothel-ial

cells, transfer by vesicles, and fenestrae (Stewart and

Hayakawaf 1986) "

The endothelial ceIls of the brain are coupled together by

tight junctions, or zonulae occludens, from the earliest

periods of development (Caley and Maxwell- | I97O; Hanna and

Nathaniel, L97 4; Butt et â1, 1-990) " Someti-mes adj acent

endothelial cells or the two ends of one endothelial cel]

surrounding the lumen, simply adjoin" It is al-so possible to

find one endotheliat membrane overlapping its neighbour, and

as a consequence, a flap formed by one or both cel-Is projects

into the l-umen (Peters, Palay and Vtebster, 1991) . At the

junction, the opposed plasma membranes are separated from each

other by a space or junctional cleft of about 10-15 nm. Near

the luminal- side the adjacent ceII membranes appear to fuse,

obliterating the intercellular space (Reese and Karnovsky,
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L967) " The tight junctions between endothelial- cell-s are

fundamental to the function of the BBB, and is the major

facLor for the restrictive permeability in the brain" The

el-ectrical- resistance provided by these transendothelial
junctions is about :'462 n cm2 in the mature capillaries of the

rat (Butt, Jones and Abbott, 1990), and is required for the

formation of an effective barrier.

Vesicular transfer could be defined as the process by which

fluids and solutes are transported from one waII of the ceII

to the other to empty its contents outside the ceII without

fusing with any intracellular organelles as the pinocytotic

vesicl-es do (Brightman, L977). This process has been described

in vessels outside the brain (Reese and Karnovsky, L967 ) but

not to any significant extent in brain capillaries.

Furthermore, the few vesicles found to contain peroxidase

after intravenous injection of the enzyme, fail- to discharge

the molecules of peroxidase on the abl-uminal side of the brain

endothelium (Reese and Karnovsky, 1967) .

Brain microvessels lack the presence of fenestrae, which

are characteristic of vessels in other organs. At the

fenestrae, the capillary wal-ls are fused but not perforated,

forming a thin membrane through which solutes can perrneate

(Peters, Pa1ay and Webster, 1991) "

Apart from the presence of interendothelial- tight
junctions, fenestrae and a few transfer vesicles, the majority

of the bl-ood vessel-s in the brain do not differ fundamentall-y
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in morphology from those in other tissues.

During the first ten post-nataI days of the rat, the

endothel-ial cells are characterized by a thick wal-l- and a

narro\4r, slit-like l-umen into which cytoplasmic pseudopod-J-ike

projections can be seen (Hanna and Nathaniel- | L974; Caley and

Maxwell-, I97O) " By the ninth day the blood vessels show a

range of different characteristics of maturity and by the 21st

post-natal day they cannot be distinguished from those of

adult animals (Ca1ey and Maxwell I I97O). The mature

endothelj-al walls are thin except in the regj-on occupied by a

flattened and elongated nucleus" Mitochondria are scattered

throughout the cytoplasm, whereas free ribosomes are not

abundant, but the l-atter can be found bound to the mernbrane of

the rough endoplasmic reticulum and to the outer membrane of

the nuclear envelope (Peters, Palay and Webster, 1991) "

The capillaries are surrounded by a rather thick basal

lamina separated occasionally from the basal- lamina of the

brain parenchyma, upon which the end feet of astrocytes

repose, by a narrohr perivascular space filled with collagen

fibers and pericytes. However in most places the two basal

laminae fuse obliterating the perívascul-ar space (Peters,

Pa1ay and Webster, 1991) " The development of the basa1 l-amina

is related to the association between astroglia and the

capillaries (Caley and Maxwell, 1"97O) " During the first post-

natal week of the rat, the vessefs become increasingly covered

by astrocytic end-feet. By the third week the capillaries are
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completely covered by the astrocyte end-feet" This marks the

end of the vascul-ar sprouting, and the large extracel-Iul-ar

spaces are significantl-y reduced" The definj-tive basal lamina

of brain capillaries is a result of the fusion of the basal-

lamina synthesized by the endotheliun with the one produced by

the perivascular glia (Bär and Wolff, I972) "

3- The Circumventricular Organs

Wislocki and Leduc (1-952) identified sites of the brain

where the neural- tissue became stained after trypan bl-ue was

injected into the blood, thus demonstrating that these smal-I

sites lack a BBB. These structures, Iocated on the rnidl-ine of

the brain, in the walls of the third and fourth ventricles of

vertebrates, are knov¡n as the circumventricular organs (CVOs) "

Included in this group are the pineal gtand, pituitary gland,

medj-an eminence, subcomissural organ, subfornical organ, area

postrema, and organum vasculosum of the l-amina terminalis. The

capillary endothelial celIs in the CVOs differ from those in
the rest of the brain. They were found to have more transfer
vesicles, fewer mitochondria, fenestrae, wider

interendothelial cl-efts and perivascul-ar space, and Iess

structural support by astrocytes (Coomber and Stewart, 1985) "

In the pineal gland there is a considerable interspecies

variation concerning the characteristics of the capillaries.
In the rat the endothelial cells of the capillaries are

fenestrated with interendothelial- clefts which extend from the
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capillary lumen to a wide perivascular space" In the Mongolian

gerbil, the capillaries of the gland are aII fenestrated and

the pineal gland of the Golden hamster presents regional

differences with some capillaries being fenestrated and others

not (Hewing and Bergmann, 1985). In the posterior lobe of the

pituitary (the neural lobe) fenestrations have been described

in all the species of vertebrates studied including the human

one. In the neural l-obe the bÌood vessels are encircled by a

Iarge perivascular space containing collagenous fibers and

fibroblasts. This perivascular space is in turn surrounded by

two basement membranes: the one that belongs to the

endothelial cells on one side, and on the other side, the axon

terminals and the pituicytes processes (S.L.Pa1ay, 1955¡

K"Lederis, 1-965). The CVOs are neuroendocrine organs and the

increased permeability of their capillaríes may enabl-e them to

perceive any chemical- change in the bl-ood and cornmunicate with

other parts of the braiñ or among'themselves.

4- The Blood-Cerebrospinal Fluid Barrier

The choroid plexus is a vascular fol-d derived partly from

the pia mater; it projects into the ventricles of the brain

and is covered with epithelial cells responsible for the

synthesis of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Blood vessels are

present in the connective tissue in the centre of the plexus

and in the viIIi. These blood vessels incl-ude small arteries,

arterioles, venus sinuses, and capillaries with an unusually

large diameter when compared to the capillaries in the rest of
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the brain. Like the vessels in the CVOs, Lhe choroidat btood

vessel-s are leaky. The capillaries are fenestrated, have very

thin endothelial cel-ls and contain a large number of
pinocytotic vesicles. The fenestrae are not punctuatetl but

rather formed by a thin diaphragm, thinner than a single lipid
bilayer (Peters, Palay, lrlebster, 1991) " The choroidat

epithelial ce1ls are attached to each other by tiqht junctions

similar to the ones found in the BBB endotheliurn. This

epithelium forms what is known as the blood-CSF barrier which

restricts the interchange of substances between the blood and

the CSF" The CSF covers the outer surface of the brain and

hence the necessity for a blood-CSF barrier to maintain

controlled the brain's milieu (Cserr, H., l-9BB) "

5- The Molecular Biologv of the BBB

The microvessels that form the BBB are also different from

those in other orgians in the presence of certain enzyrnes and

carriers. The continuous tight junctions formed by the brain

capillary endothelj-at cel-ls, means that, to reach the brain

tissue from the blood, a substance must first cross through

the endothelial cel-Is" OnIy plasma membrane soluble substances

by virtue of their liposoluble character, would be able to
perform this task, even though mechanisms may exist to

transport these lipophilíc molecul-es back into the bl_ood

stream. The P-glycoprotein found in the brain capj_lIaries and

other tissues, is an energy-dependent ef fl-ux puinp involved in
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normal detoxification and transport of lipophiJ-ic molecures

out of the ce]ls. This grycoprotein has been arso found to be

overexpressed in tumors and confers resistance to cancer

chemotherapy drugs (Cordon-Cardo, 19BB)

BiochemÍcal- stud j-es of isol-ated brain capiJ-raries have

shown the BBB to be enriched with certain enzymes such as

gamma-g1utamyI transpeptidase, J_eucine aminopeptidase,

butyrylchol- inesterase, grucose-6 -phosphatase, GTpase, a rkal ine

phosphatase (AP), adenosine deaminase, and cytochrome c
oxj-dase (Djuricic et al I i,g79). For those mol-ecules that are

necessary for the braints internal metabolism, the endothelial-

cells contain specific carrier systems. on the basis of
biochemical- and physiological stud.ies, different transport
systems have been described in the BBB: the glucose

transporter (Crone I 1965) and different aminoacid transporters
which incrudes transporters for neutrar, basic, and acidic
amino acids (Pardridge, L977; Banos et ar I rg77; ol-dendorf and

szabo | L976) . These transporters have been shown to be

saturabl-e and stereospecific.

with the aid of polyclonal and specific monocronal-

antibodies different brain capillary proteins have been

identified as part of the search for proteins relevant to the

BBB: the HT7 antigen found only in the chick brain endothel-ium

(Risau et âI, 1986b) ithe neurothelin glycoprotein
(schlosshauer and Herzog, l-990) and the 53- and 45 kil-o-Dalton
proteins described by Pardridge and his group (1990); however
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direct evidence dernonstrating the role of these protei_ns in
the maintainance of the BBB is stil1 lacking"

The impermeabil-ity to horseradish peroxidase is one way of
defining the BBB" rt defines the structural- or physical
anatomy of the BBB. Another way of defining the BBB is given

by the different molecules that are enriched in most of the

brain vascurature, which could be regarded as rlmarkersr of
this type of vessers, and hence the BBB cour-d be defined
util-izing histochemical- and immunocytochemicar techniques by

the presence of these rrmarkersrt.

6- Devefoprnent of the BBB as defined by irnpermeabifity to
horseradish peroxidase

One way of studying the development of the BBB is by

monitoring the rrtightness' of the brain microvessers after
intravascular injection of HRp at different deveropmental-

stages" with this approach it was'shown that rl-eakinessn of
the BBB to HRP is higher in fetal brains than in adul-t braíns
(stewart and Hayakawa, 1986) and that the d.evelopment is tirne

dependent and specíes specific. rn the chick the BBB is fulry
impermeable to HRP by E13 (wakai and Hirokawa I j.g7\) and in
the mouse it is around post-nataI day 1o (stewart and

Hayakawa, 1986). The tightening of the brain microvessel-s has

been correl-ated with an increase in the transendothel_ial_

erectricar resistance (Butt et al, l-990) " stewart and Hayakawa

(1986) have shown ihat of the 3 possibre permeabirity routes
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through the bfood vessel-s: fenestrae, transfer vesicles and

junctions; only the latter could be correlated with a decrease

in HRP permeability by the brain endothelium of the mouse.

These authors demonstrated that the decline in HRP

permeabitity with age,is due to a decrease in the proportion

of interendothel-ial junctional clefts. They claim these cl-efts

are possible paracellular channel-s that are expanded in
developing blood vessels but they gradually close while the

occluding junctions increase in extent"

7- Devel-opment of the BBB as defined by the presence of

specific brain endothelium rrmarkerstt

The presence of specific brain endothelium markers appears

to correlate with the l-oss of permeabi-lity to HRp of the

microvessels; Risau and his group (1986a) have drawn this
conclusion after seeing that butyrylchol-inesterase, Ap, gamma

glutamyl transpeptidase, and the transferrin receptor in the

mouse are graduall-y expressed in the brain endothelium in
correspondence with the gradual impermeability of this
endothelium to HRP" In the chick AP is first detected at E12,

a time which also corresponds with the maturation of the BBB,

which is between E1O-EI-6 (Stewart and lüiley, 19gl-b) . Also in
the chick Risau and his group described by immunocytochemistry

the expression of a BBB-chick specific protein as defined by

the monoclonal- antibody HT7 (Risau et a1, 1-9B6b) " This protein

was first detected at E10; hence it could also be correlated
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by thewith the maturation of the BBB as

impermeabitity to HRP"

From the kind of studies like Lhe ones described above, it
was suggested that the maturation of the BBB is an event with

a particular spatio- temporal pattern revealed by the

sequential expression of BBB rel-ated rrmarkerstt (Risau et aI,

1986a) "

8- The Differentiation of Brain Endothelial CeIIs

One question that has been addressed is how the endothelial

cells within the central nervous system develop differently

from those in other organs" Is it because they are geneticalty
predetermined to become BBB endothelium, or is it their

environment which somehow induces the barrier properties of

these ceIls? To answer this guestion Stewart and WÍIey (1981a)

performed a study using guail and chick transplantation

chimeras" They transplanted avascular pieces of brain from

guail embryos to the coelomic cavity of E3 chick embryos

(before the formation of blood vessels has started) to

demonstrate whether or not the future vessels to develop in
the grafts belonged to the host animal-. They afso transpì-anted

somites from quail embryos into the brain ventricles of the

chick embryos" Analysis of the blood vessels in the grafted

brain tissue showed that most of them contained BBB

characteristics: expression of butyrylcholinesterase and AP,

freguent tight junctions, and a mitochondria density that.
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resembl-ed the ones found in normal brain capillaries" on the

other hand the capil-]aries in the transplant.ed somites did not

react for butyryJ_cholinesterase nor for Ap; tight junctions

were scarce and pinocytotic vesicles were abundant" This

experiment demonstrated that the brain environment induced the

invading coel-omic endotherial- cell-s of the chick to acquire

BBB characteristics" rn a simil-ar kind of experiment, Risau

and his collaborators have found the expression of the HT7

antigen in invading chick endothel-ial- cef rs f rom the

chorioallantoic rnembrane (cAM) into transplanted mouse

embryonic brain. Mouse brain tissue, which does not express

HT7, was abre to induce the expression of HT7 in blood vessels

which arso do not naturarly express this antigen (Risau et al,
1e86b) "

The next question to be answered is which specific cerls
induce the BBB characteristics in the brain endotherium.

As discussed before, astrocytj-c end feet completery cover

the adurt brain endotheliurn. pherps (1972) has shown in the

rat, that a gliovascular rerationship developed compretely in
the cervical spinal cord before birth and that no further
morphologicar modification of this relationship occurred.

during post-nataI development. rn the cerebral cortex of the

rat, during the first postnatal week, the proportion of
capilraries covered by astrogrial cel]s increases from 662 Eo

842 and during the second and third postnatal weeks, these
¡arohr=l a^vj-^.' ^^*.i 1'r ^-.: ^^ -^*-f ^!^l-- r L-- !L-veÀv!!q¿ vv! uç^ uoPl]ro.rJ-EÞ o.l-g (-(JlllIJ_LcL.cJ_y urJvcjf- e:Ll IJy LIIe
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astroglial el-ements (Bàr, 1983). Later it was shown in the

developing rat brain, that the activity of glutathione S

transferase, an enzyme exclusively localized in astroglial and

ependymal cel-1s of the aduft rat brain, increases in
correspondence with a decrease in HRP permeability by the

brain vasculature (Senjo et al 1986) " These studies have led

others to postulate that astrocytes are invol-ved in inducing

BBB formation.

To test the above hypothesis, Janzer and Raff (1987)

injected into the anterior eye chamber of adul-t rats a

suspension of 91iaI fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) -positive
cells which r¡/ere shown to bear type 1 astrocytic
characteristics (Eng et aI I I97I) " The injected ceIls formed

aggregTates which were invaded by vessels growing from the

iris. These ingrowing vessels were later shown by these

authors to be I'tightt' as intravenously injected Evanrs bl-ue

was unabl-e to stain the astrocyte 'aggregates. lrlhen meningeal

cell-s of neonatal- rats \trere used instead of astrocytes, their
aggregates also became vascularized but by vessels which were

found to be permeable to the dye" To further demonstrate that

the astrocytes are responsable for inducing the invading

capillaries to become trtightrr, these researchers placed

astrocytes onto the CAM of E5 chick embryos. Intravenously

injected Evants blue was unable to penetrate the astrocyte

aggregates providing even more evidence that type l- astrocytes
: 
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endothel-ial- cells "

Studies done in vitro have shown that purified bovine

endothelial cells developed tight junctions when they v/ere co-

cultured with rat astrocytes" But these astrocytes v/ere unable

to induce tight junction formation when they were co-cultured

with endothelium from pulmonary artery or aorta (Tao-Cheng and

Brightman, 19BB) "

Many questions have arisen about the methodology used to
prove the astrocytic induction of the BBB (Holash and Stewart,

L992 personaJ- communications; Barbosa et âf, personal

communications, 1-992). It has been arqued that in vívo,

astrocyte grafts bear low vascular volume and poor vascular

perfusion and the Iack of staining by the intravenously

injected Evanrs blue could be the result of these conditions"

The anterior eye chamber contains endog:enous GFAP positive
cells which could have invaded the irnptanted grafts"
Furthermore, vessels of the iris have been shown to be

impermeable to circulating HRP in mice (Srnith, R.S., L97I) and

to immunostaj-n for the presence of the glucose transporter
isoform GLUT-I-, another BBB marker, which suggest that these

blood vessels do not al-Iow the simple diffusion of glucose

thereby exhibiting barrier properties (Harik et al-, 1990) "

Holash and Stewart (personal comm. , 1-992) , irnplanted

purified rat astrocytes and a mixture of astrocytes and

neurons onto the chicken CAM. The invading vessel_s did not
qhor¿ 'l-l-ra mnrnÈrnl nai n¡ I f aa{- rrrac nf Ìrarri or an.ln.Flra'l i rrm =¡rlv¡ruv 9¡¡v¿ r g¡lr
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they did not immunostain for the presence of the BBB markers

GLUT-I or HT7 " Thus mature neural cerls are not able to induce

barrier characteristics, a task that could be accomplished by

developing' neuroepitheJ-ial cel-l-s" The questi-on of which cell
types are involved in the induction of BBB characteristics,
remains open"

9- Three BBB rrMarkerstr

As described above, the cerebral endothel-ial ceI1- has a

series of morphological and biochemical properties that make

it different from the non-neural endothelium. Morphologicarty

brain endothelium can be characterized by the presence of

compì-ex tight junctions, the lack of fenestrae and a low

pinocytotic activity. Biochemically the blood vessel-s of the

brain reveal the enriched presence of certain molecures that
can be regarded as markers for this vessel type. The glucose

transporter isoform GLUT-I, the P- gJ-ycoprotein, and

butyrylcholinesterase are three examples of proposed BBB

¡rmarkersr¡.
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obi ectíves

1- to establish the histochemical and immunohistochemical

methods for local- ízing the three proposed BBB rrmarkersrr :

Butyrylchol-inesterase (BuChE), glucose transporter (GLUT-1),

and P-glycoprotein (Pgp) .

2- to find out whether or not the local-ization of each

possible marker is consistent with it being enriched in BBB

type capillaries but not in other type of capillaries.
3- to identify marker-containing cell types in several regions

of the rat brain at five different postnatal ages.

4- to establ-ish the usefulness of GLUÎ-1 as a tool- for smal-l-

vessel quantitation.

5- to determine the changes in vascularity with age in the

inferior collicul-us and ventral- cochl-ear nucleus of the young

post-nataI rat, by use of the marker GLUT-I-"

A- Rat,ionale for the study of the first, four postnatal qreeks

of the rat:

1-- the most rapid vascular growth of the capillary bed in the

auditory brain of the rat, occurs during the second and third
postnatal weeks (Andrew and Paterson, 1989).

2- occluding junctions increase in extent whil-e junctional

clefts decl-ine in mouse during this period of time (Stewart

and Hayakawa 11987 ) therefore differentiation of brain
nnzla.|- l-'al 'i rrm marr l^^ .i *^^**l ^{-^ 'i * -^^ñ-.t-^ -^,f ^*+- ¡ ^ ..^^^^'l ¡ç¡¡uvu¡¡çIau¡lr l(lqJ Yç r¡¡VV¡tt}JIELg ]ll ¡lEUl¡CLLE !\/UE¡IU Ð V EÞÞEIÐ.
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B- Rat,íonale for using t,he audit.ory brain in t,his study:

1. - The auditory brain stem of the rat is late to begin its
functional- development" Rats do not respond to sound until day

9 but by day L2 they respond to l-oud high pitched sounds.

The functional maturation of the rat auditory system is
between day 10 and day 30"

2 " The regions chosen for this study inctude the ventral
cochlear nucleus (VCN), the inferior colliculus (IC), the

medial geniculate nucleus of the thalamus (MG), and the

auditory cortex (AC) " In I92O Craigie described regional

variations in capillary density in the brain of the rat. He

found the dorsal- cochlear nucreus and the superior orive to be

among the most vascularized. More recently the IC, MG, and AC

v¡ere al-so shown to be amongi the most richly vascularized

regions of the rat brain (K1ein et âf, 1986; Gross et âf,
l-986; Borowsky and Col-l-ins, 1989) "
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CHAPTER]. s BUTYRYLCHOLÏNESTERå,SE

ÏNTRODUCTÏO}ü

Butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE) was f irst descrj-bed by Mendel-

and Rudney (I943) who purified two esterases, the true

cholinesterase or Àcetylcholinesterase (AChE) and a

pseudochol-inesterase, from horse serum and dog pancreas. one

of the first extended attempts to compare the two types of

cholinesterase in different mammal-ian tissues v/as done by ord

and Thompson (1950) who reported the presence of

pseudocholinesterase in brain. BuChE, as well as AChE, exi-sts

in vertebrates in three different globular forms, and in three

different asymmetric polymers in which subunits are attached

to a collagen tail (Massoulié and Bon, 1,982).

Until- Koelle and Friedenwald published their thiocholine

histochemical method for localizing cholinesterase activíty

(L949), there was little information about the exact site of

cholinesterase activity. In their method they employed

substrates, acetylthiochol-ine iodide or butyrylthiocholine

iodide, which are hydrolyzed at a much more rapid rate by AChE

and BUChE respectively, than acetylcholine itself. Several

modifications of the original method have been made (Koelle,

l-951; Sil-ver, I974).

Various methods have been worked out to distinguish AChE

€rnm Þrr/ìÈrtr m}'n -^l ^^+.i -'^ .i 
-f^ -i 1^.i + i ^h n€ ai +l-^r n€ ',1-Ìran lrrr!!V¡Ia UqV¡¡!. f,¡¡g èç]EVUM I¡¡¡¡¿pfU.J. ¡ V! ç¿9¡¡çM ç¡¡U¡ll vJ
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specific inhibitors has been one approach. Another method is

based on the fact that butyrylthiocholine as a substrate is

hydrolysed only by BuChE (KoeIte, 1951; Shute and Lewis,

1e63 ) "

BuchE activity has been investígated histochernicalJ-y in a

number of tissues and species, including man (Friede, 7967 ¡

Kasa et al, 1991) " The cell types in which BuChE activity has

been localized vary with method and species; these include

neural cells in the peripheral (Koe1le, 1951) and central

nervous system (Friede, 1967) as well as cerebral vascular

cells in some species (Kasa et â1, 1991; Trancard et â1,

1e8e) "

The presence and distribution of BuChE in the rat brain has

been studied by a number of authors with both the light and

electron microscopes (Flumerfelt et aI, 1973; Joó and Csillik,

1966; Koe1Ie, 1954; Trancard et 41, 1989)" In the ratrs

nervous system BuChE activity v¡as found in the fibrous

astrocytes, smooth muscl-e of larger bl-ood vessels, the wal-l-s

of capillaries, and the cytoplasm of certain neurons

(Flumerfe1t et aI, 1-973; Joó and Csillik, 1,966; Koel-l-e, 1"954).

No reaction product was found in the fenestrated capillaries

of the circumventricular organs ín any species except in the

area postrema of the rat and guinea píg (Karcsú et al-, 1977 ì

Trancard et al, 1989) "

In their electron microscopic study of the rat brain,

Flr-rmer-felt" T,ewis and Gwwn 11973ì " found the reaction product
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for BuChE within the matrix of the basement membrane

surrounding the endothel-ial- cells and in the intermembranous

space of the endothelial nuclear envelope, and occasional_ty in
the endothelial rough endoplasmic reticulum, but they found no

reaction within the endothelial pinocytotic vesicles; the

latter observation contradicts the fíndings of Joó and Csil-l-ik

(L966) " All of these studies v/ere done in adult animal-s"

As the rat brain microvascul-ature is rich in BuChE

(Djuricic and Mrsulja, I977) r several speculations for a

possible role in the function of the blood brain-barrier (BBB)

by this enzyme have been given (Gerhart and Drewes, 1987;

Hardebo and Owman, I9B4; Henderson, 1986; Sil-ver, L974; Skärby

et 41, 1979) . One group (Hardebo and Ovman I l-984) has

suggested that endothel-iaÌ BUChE may act as an enzymatic

barrier to cholinergic substances. Another author (Henderson,

1986) suggested that BUChE might be involved in changing the

permeability of the capill-aries by acting as a \receptor'

mol-ecul-e to ACh or to the vasoactive intestinal polypeptide

which is contained in the cholinergic bipolar neurons of the

rat cerebral cortex.

However the absence of BuChE in catrs and gerbilts
cerebral microvasculature (Trancard, l-989) and its presence in
dog¡s pericytes but not in endothelial- cells (Gerhart and

Drewes, 1987) , as well as its presence in the area postrema of

rat (Karcsú et aI I 1977 ) and guinea pig (Trancard, 1989), are

er¡idonca aryainq.l. â frrnr-l-ìnna'l inr¡nlr¡amon{- nf #}rìc ônz\m6 inv¡¡u-I ¡rrv
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the BBB of most species"

Because most of the descriptive work about BuChE has been

done in adult animals, Iittle is knov¡n about possibJ-e

developmental chang'es in this enzyme in early postnatal brain"

The aim of this report is to describe the distribution of

BuChE activity during the first four postnatal weeks, in the

rat brain microvasculature" The regions chosen for the study

include some of the auditory centres: the ventral cochlear

nucleus (VCN), the inferior colÌiculus (IC), the medial

geniculate nucleus (MG), and the auditory cortex (AC). AIso

several regions with fenestrated blood vessels were studied:

the pituitary gland (Pit), and the choroid plexus (CP).
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Mat,eríals and Met,hods

1- Anima1s, tissue fixation and preparation

Sprague-Dawley rats of postnatal ag'es It 7 | L4, 2L, and 28

days (3 per a9e), v/ere used" Animals of 14, 2a, and 28 days of

age were anaesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of

nembutal ( 5 mg/gbw) ; I and 7 days ol-d animals \Á/ere

anaesthetized with isoflurane(Forane, Anaquest) " Except for

those aged one and seven days, the rats \,{ere perfused through

the ascending aorta with phosphate buffered sal-ine (pH 7.4) to

clear the blood, fol-l-owed by aZ paraformaldehyde in Sorensonrs

phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 10 nrin. The perfused brains \,üere

dissected out and postfixed for 6 hours by immersion in the

same fixative. For rats aged 1 and 7 days old, the brains were

fixed by immersion only in 42 paraformaldehyde in Sorensonrs

phosphate buf fer (pH 7 .4) for 6 hours. After rinsi-ng in a

series of phosphate buffers containing L02 and 2OZ sucrose,

the brains viere frozen onto chucks in 2-methyl-butane

(Maltinckodt) precooled in dry ice" Serial- sections 40 pm

thick \,sere cut in the coronal plane, mounted on subbed sl-ides

and stored at -2o oc for periods ranging between one day to

one month"

2- Histochemistry

For the histochemical reaction, a modification of the

Koelle and Friedenwal-d method (L949) was used" The sections

were washed for l-5 min" in 0"1-M acetate buffer: lnH 5"5) at
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room temperature, pre-incubated for t hour at room temperature

in a nedium lacking the substrate, and j-ncubated overnight at

4 Ôc in a solution containing 4.5 mM of Butyrylthiocholine

iodide (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo. ) as the substrate, with its pH

adjusted to 5.5 with the acetate buffer" The incubation time

can be reduced to 3 hours if it is carried out at room

temperature. The control solution \i\Ias prepared wj-thout the

substrate. After the incubation period the slides were rinsed

in acetate buffer, and immersed in 42 ammonium sul-phide in

acetate buffer for 5 min. to convert the copper thiocholine

precipitate into a brown deposit of copper sulphide (KoeIIe

and Friedenwal-d , Ig4g) " The sections \,ùere then counterstained

in l-? cresyl violet, dehydrated and mounted with Permount" The

sections v/ere then studied under the liqht microscope.
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RESULTS

fn the auditory brainstem and cerebral- cortex, the small-

diameter vessels, (capillaries and small venules less than or

egual to 12 pm outer diameter), stained heavily for BUChE

activity at all- the ages, with no apparent difference i-n the

intensity of the stain amonq the rC (fig" 1), VCN (fiq " 2) ,

MG, and AC (fig" 3E) and ages under study" The sections that

hrere incubated with the rnediurn lacking the substrate, did not

show any positive staining above the background level- of

staining.

The larger venules (larger than 12 pm in outer diarneter)

were al-so stained positively for BuChE but the stain was less

intense when compared to that in the capillaries"

lrlhen the stained endothelial- cells v/ere viewed at high

magnification (100X), the deposits of reaction product v/ere

observed in the nucl-ear envelope and less intensely, i-n the

cytoplasm (Fig.3A)

In the brainstem nuclej- of rats one and 7 days old, a poor

vascularization when compared to that in the older animals was

observed, and most of the vessels v/ere distributed

perpendicul-ar to the brain surface ( f igs. 14, B) " f n the

auditory brainstem nuclei of rats at 14 days of age and older

the vessels appeared to be more irregularly oriented (figs"

IC, D and 2C, D) "

rFho Ìrìnhlr¡ r¡¡c¡rr]ar #ÌriaÞ moniñdôc nf tì'ro 1- enrì 7-riatz old¡¡¡e ¿¡¿Y^¡+J 
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rats sho\^red an intense reaction in aII its blood vessels.

Relative to this reaction, that in meningeal vessel-s of the

older rats r^¿as faint (fiqs" 3D, E) "

The arteries, such as those at the base of the brainstern,

were negative in all ages under study"

Blood vessels in the pituitary did not stain but a strong

reaction for BuChE was found at the junction of the posterior

and intermediate lobes, and in the septae that divide the

internediate lobe (fig" 3F). Activity was also found in a

smal-I number of individual pituicytes of the posterior lobe,

and i-n rare individual cells of the anterior Iobe.

The choroid plexus showed some staining in the endothelial

cells of its bl-ood vessels" This staining appeared to decrease

with âgê, being the most intense at one day of age (fig. 2A)

and the least at 28 days old (fig" 38).

In the brainstem of rats 14 days and older, individual

neurons in some nuclei -the superíôr vestibular nucleus, part

of the nucleus of the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve;

the dorsal tegmental nucleus, and the parabrachial nucfeus;

the nucleus of Edínger-Westphal and the interstitial nucleus

of the ventral tegrmental decussation- all reacted to the

substrate (fiq" 3C). fn constrat, no neurons were positive in

1 day old rats" At 7 days old only a few cel-ls were BUChE

positive in the Edinger-Westphal nucleus"
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Fig.l: Distribution of BuChE in the blood vessels of the rat

inferior collicul-us at 4 different post-nata1 ages : 1 day

(A); 7 days (B); 14 days (C); and 28 days (D). The convex

dorsolateral- surface of the coronally sectioned inferior

col-l-iculus is evident in each photograph" It is possible to

notj,ce an increase in vascularization with age and a more

radial orientation of the blood vessels in the first two ages"

Sca1e bar : 100 pm"

Fig.2: Distribution of BuChE in the blood vessels of the rat

ventral cochlear nucleus at 4 different post-nataJ- aqes : 1

day (A); 7 days (B); 14 days (c) and 28 days (D) " Most of the

VCN in transverse section is shown. The auditory white matter

is at right in figures B, C & D. It is possibl-e to notice an

increase in vascularization with age" Note in the one day old

animal the BuChE reaction product in the meningeal vessels

supplying the choroid plexus (A; arrow). AIso note BUChE

activity associated with vessels in the choroid plexus itsel-f

(CP) at one and 14 days" Sca1e bar = 50 pm"

Fig"3: (A): High magnification showing BuChE reaction product

to be ]ocated mainly in association with the nuclear envelope

of the endothelial cel-l-s of capiltaries" This capillary j-s

from the IC of a 14-day oId rat" Scal-e bar:5 Pm.

(B) : High rnagnification of tt¿o choroidal- blood vessel-s

from a 28-day rat showing BuChE activity associated with them.
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Scal-ebar:5prn"

(C): Individual neurons in the nucleus of the spinal

track of the trigeminal nerve of a 2B-day rat stained

intensely for the presence of BuChE speciaJ-Iy in their ovoid

cel1 bod.ies. Stained vessels in the trigeminal tract (Ieft)

and nucleus are al-so evident. Scale bar : 50 pm.

(D): Cerebral cortex of a one day old animal showing

positive reaction for BuChE in the meningeal and cortical

vessels. The hippocampus is at right" Scale bar : 100 pm-

(E): Auditory cortex of a 21-day old animal" Staining

for BuChE in the meningeal vessels is faint or absent. Scale

bar : 100 pm"

(F): The pituitary gland of a 21-day old animal.

Histochemical reaction for BuChE is present in a few

pituicytes of the posterior lobe (P), in cells at the junction

between the posterior and interrnediate lobes (I), in ce1ls of

the septae of the intermediate lobê, and in rare individual

cells of the anterior lobe (A) " Scale bar : 50 pm"
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DISCUSSTON

A- Histochemical Method

The histochemical method used here selectively demonstrates

BuChE activity. This j-s based on the fact that Butyrylcholine

is hydroJ-ysed by BuChE at a much higher rate than

acetylcholine [Agustinsson L949 cited in Ref" 13]" In rats

butyrylcholine iodide does not appear to be hydrolysed by AChE

even after a long incubation time, âs the addition of AChE

inhibitor to butyrylthiocholine substrate does not affect the

staining when compared to that of the butyrylthiochol-ine by

itself (Shute and Lewis, 1963).

B- Local-ization of BuChE in the developinq rat brain

microvasculature

In thÍs study we have found the presence of BuChE activity

in brain microvessels of rats agdd. one to 28 days, with no

apparent difference in the intensity of the stain among the

different regions and ages under study.

In a previous study (Joó et â1, 1967), no BuChE activity

was found in brain capilJ-aries of rat embryos; the first

appearance of BuChE activity was detected in 3 day-old rats.

However the work of Risau and collaborators (19S6a) with

developing mice demonstrated BuChE activity in stern vessels

within the brain as early as embryonic day L7 "

Like Fl-umerfel-t and associates (I973) working with adul-t
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rats, \de have f ound that in the older rats (I4 , 2I, and 28

days old), the staining of the larger blood vessels that

penetrate the brain from the pial surface is less j-ntense than

the reaction found in the capillaries" But in the younger

animal-s I L and 7 days o]d, v¡e have found that these

penetrating meningeal vessels are strongly stained. The

presence of BuChE in early forming capillaries as well as in

the radially penetrating stem vessels frorn the leptomeningeal

pÌexus, âs suggested here, was also indicated by the work of

Risau and his group (1986a), who detected BuChE activity in

the perineural- plexus of the mouse at aII ages of development.

At high rnagnification, the subcell-ular Iocalization of

BuChE seems to be mainly at the nuclear envefope, a finding

which corresponds with the ultrastructural localization done

by Fl-umerfel-t and coworkers (I973) " The l-atter group has

described reaction product to be present al-so in the matrix of

the basement membrane.

Our findings in the three lobes of the pituitary agree with

those of !ühitaker and La Bell-a, (lnlhitaker and La Bella, a972ì

Whitaker et al, lg74) who, in light and electron microscope

studies, have described the presence of BuChE activity in the

same pituitary structures as \de have. These authors have also

found reaction product to be present weakly in some

endothelial cell-s of the three lobes of the pituitary"

Individual neurons in several nuclei hlere found to be

positive for BuChE activity" Friede (L967) in his comparative
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study of the histochemical- distribution of BuChE in four

species (man, monkey, cat, and rat) found neuronal nuclei with

high BuChE activity but with a considerable species variation

in regional and cellul-ar distribution" Friede suggests that

because of the enzyme variation among the different species,

BuChE cannot be i-nvolved in basic metabolic or functional

processes common to aII neurons.

fn our study \,./e found that the presence of BuChE in the

neurons \das age-related, as v/e v/ere not able to find BuChE

positive neurons in the 1 day old animals. Although the onset

of differentiation of these neurons has tikely begun before

birth, our findings suggests that the presence of this enzyme

in specific neurons does not occur until the second postnatal

week, probably after their migration v¡ithin the brainstem"

An unexpected finding of this study was the presence of

enzymatic activity in the choroid plexus, apparently in

endothelial cel-l-s of fenestrated 'capillaries. Other authors

(Flurnerfelt et âI, 1973; Joó and Csillik, L966; Trancard et

â1, 1989) reported no positive reaction in this area. Trancard

and his group (1989) have shown that in the guinea-píg area

postrema the fenestrated microvessel-s are stained for BuChE,

but did not find any staining in the choroid plexus of the

rat" An electron microscopic study would be necessary to find

the exact site of the reaction of BuChE in the choroid plexus"
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C- Significance of BuChE

The physiological function of BUChE is largely unknown"

Because in the rat there v/as thought to be a very close

rel-ation between the presence of this enzyme and the BBB, a

functional- role in the maintenance of the barrier was

suggested by several authors (Gerhart and Drewes, L9B7 ¡

Hardebo and owman, L9B4; Joó and Csiltik, L966; Silver, L974i

Skärby et â1, TgTg). But the immense variation in different

species and among different regions in the same species, not

only in the distribution of the enzyme but also in its

presence or absence, makes it difficult to propose a general

role for BuChE in the maintenance of the BBB. For instance it

was not possible to demonstrate BuChE in the adult catrs

cerebral microvessels; in adult dogs the enzlrme is restricted

only to vessel-s of the hippocampus and the cerebellar cortex

(Trancard et âI, l-989). BuChE activity vras reveal-ed in the

area postrema of the guinea-pig(Trancard et aI, 1989 and the

rat (Karscú et al | 1977) | and this region is considered to be

rroutside¡¡the BBB" Because of our resul-ts in the choroid

plexus, where we found BuChE activity in the blood vessels, we

cannot support the hypothesis of a role for BuChE only in the

maintenance of the BBB"

BuChE activity has been measured in the cerebrospinal fluid

of patients, both those with no neurological disorders and

others with such diseases as Alzheimerts, where elevated

Ievel-s of this activity relative to AChE activity were found,
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mainly in early-onset Ãlzheimerts disease (Arendt et af,

1984) " Disturbances in cholinesterase metabolism in human

brain may be reflected by changes in relative levels of BuchE

activity in the cSF. our finding of BuChE activity in the rat

choroid plexus may be relevant to this clinical observation.

If this localization is true in man, then choroidal as well as

neuronal or vascular sources of BuChE may contribute to the

relatively hiqh leveIs of activity of this enzyme in the CSF

of early-onset Alzheirnerts patients.
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CHAPTER 2 S THE GLUCOSE TR.åNSPORTER GLUT-1

ÏhTTRODUCTÏON

Glucose is one of the main sources of metabolic energy" It

also serves as the key precursor for many other carbohydrate

compounds in several biochemical pathways"

The molecules of glucose reach the blood stream from the

liver which stores them as glycogen or which can synthesize

glucose by hepatic glycogenesis and gluconeogenesis. The diet

is another v¿ay these mol-ecules can reach the bl-ood. The raise

in blood glucose levels is detected by the pancreatic ß-cells

which release insulin to stimulate the muscle and adipose

cells to absorb glucose and to induce the storage of glucose

in the liver. As the l-eve1 of blood glucose drops, the

pancreatic cells release glucagon rn¡hich stimulates glucose

refease from the 1iver"

A- How glucose enters the ceII

In order to enter the cell from the blood, the glucose

molecules must pass the plasma membrane, but the high polarity

of these molecules makes the plasma membrane highly

impermeable for them to pass by sirnple diffusion" In the CNS

in order to get to the brain tissue, âDY material- must first

cross the plasma membrane of the endothelial cell-s because of

the interendothelial tight-junctions which form the physical-

structure of the bl-ood-brain barrier (Reese and Karnovsky,
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L967; Bradbury, 1984) "

C" Crone (1965a) established a hierarchy of a series of

non-electrolytes based on their ability to cross the brain

capillaries" He found that only 3-52 of fructose and glycerol

l-eave the blood and enter the brain, while glucose has a

percentage of permeability of IoZ even though its chemical

structure is very sirnilar to those of fructose and qlycerol.

Later (1965b) he showed that the passag.e of glucose into the

brain depends on its blood concentration, and demonstrated the

existence of a saturable mechanism of glucose transport.

Alt of these f indings made Crone concl-ude that a

transporter must exist to facilitate the transfer of gÌucose

across the endothelial cell membrane and the cel-l rnembranes of

al-t the other cel-Is. This transport Ís today known as the

glucose transporter (GT).

B- Molecular structure of the GT

Tn L977, 1{." Kasahara, and P"C" Hinkte isolated the first GT

from human erythrocytes (cited in Lienhard et â1, 1992).

Later, monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies raised against the

human-erythrocyte GT, recognized by western blotting a

glycosylated protein of 55,000 Dal-tons that becomes a 46,000

Dal-Lons one after the oligosaccharide is removed"

The amino acid seçfuence and the first mode]- of the glucose

transporter were defined by M" Mueckler, H.F. Lodish and co-

workers (1985) from a human hepatoma ceII line (Hepc2) " They
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accomplished it by first screening a HepG2 complementary DNA

expressi-on library with rabbit antj-serum to the human

erythrocyte gÌucose transporter. Once the cDNA was isolated

and its nucleic acid seguence determined, the amino acid

sequence of a 492-resídue protein was deduced by applying the

genetic code. From the analysis of the seguence, they

predicted the existence of 12 transmembrane segments linked by

13 hydrophillic segments with both carboxyl and amino ends

present in the cytoplasm and the presence of one N-linked

oligosaccharj-de situated in the Asn15 residue l-ocated in the

first exoplasmic segment (see figure of model- in appendix z-t

from Andersson and Lundahl, 19BB).

Lienhard, Slot, James and Mueckler (1992) have speculated

a structural model for the glucose transporter based on the

folding arrangement of the protein and the analysis of the

amino acid seguence of the transmembrane segments.

Spectroscopic studies show that eaCh transmembrane segment is

helical and in 5 of them -3,5,7,8 and l-1-- the hydrophobic

amino acids are on one side of the helix and the hydrophil-Iic

ones on the other. These authors suggest that these 5 segments

form a pore with the hydrophobic amino acids facing ahlay from

their common axis and the hydrophillic anino acids would form

the inner layer of the pore giving the right environment for

the molecul-e of gl-ucose"
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C- A familv of qlucose transporters

Because each tissue has its own needs for glucose, it is
fair to assume that they night have a different glucose

transporter. By using the DNA sequence of the

human/erythrocyte glucose transporter as a probe, cDNA cfones

encoding different transporters hrere isolated" Based on their
order of isolation, the transporters were named GIut-1, GIut-

2, GIut-3, Glut-4, GIut-S" These transporters form a family of

structurally related proteins"

All- of these integral- membrane proteins transport glucose

down its concentration gradient and therefore are also called

the facilitative gilucose transporter family"

Because the facilitative human/erythrocyte GT was the first
one to be characterized, it was designated as GLUT-I-. GLUT-2

or liver type rÁras found in liver, ß-ce11, kidney and small-

intestine; GLUT-3 was found mainly in the neurons but also in
the human placenta and kidney; GLUT-4 is the muscle/fat type

and its major sites of expression are skel-etal muscle, brown

and white fat, and heart, (this is the onJ-y insulin-responsive

type of the facil-itative glucose transporter faniJ-y) ; GLUT-5

is the smal1 intestine type and is located in the upper

jejunum (BeIl and associates, 1990).

D- The biochemistrv of the facilitative Glucose transporter

The biochemical- properties

determined in experiments

of the erythrocyte GT \¡vere

in which the carrier hlas
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incorporated into liposomes (Thorens et aI, 1990)" I{ith this
procedure it v/as found that GLUT-I and GLUT-3 have simil_ar

affinity for grucose and und.er physiological conditions the
glucose uptake by these proteins is near maximar arrowing the

tissues where they are present, a continuous fl-ux of glucose.

The uptake of glucose by GLUT-2 found in hepatocytes and

pancreatic ß-celrs, increases with increasing btood girucose

levels so that the ß-cells would be able to respond to any

change in blood glucose concentration"

rnsurin causes a 20- to 40- ford increase i-n grucose uptake

by the muscle and fat cel-l-s which express the GLUT-4 isoform.

rt seems like the stimulus of insurin would involve the

recruitment of transporters from transporter-containing
vesicles within the cell- to the cel-l- mernbrane. This el-evation

in the number of carriers would account for the raise in
uptake instead of a change in the carrier¡s affinity for
gJ-ucose ( see Kasanj-cki and pilch; i_990 for review) .

The transport can be inhibited by phloretin, HgClr, and.

the fungal metabol-ite cytochalasin B (cB) (see wheel-er and.

Hinkle for review, 1985) " Binding of cB can be inhibited by

glucose competition (sogin and Hinkle I rg90) " crystarlographic
studies have shown that cB is structurally simirar to the

rnol-ecul-e of grucose and thus it woul-d bind the glucose site of

the transporter (Kap1an, Pring and passow, 1993) " Radioactive

cB can be used to labeI the GT by using ul-traviolet to cause

a covalent bond between the GT¡s inhibitor and its binding
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site" The reversibre and irreversible binding properties of cB

provide a way to design quantitative studies for cT

expression" rt is nor/i/ accepted that the transport of D-grucose

is saturable, stereospecific, sodium and energy independent,

and not influenced by insulin except in adipocytes and cardiac

and skeletal muscles which contain the insul-in-respondant

GLUT-4 isoform"

E- The ervthrocyte/brain GLUT-I

The mammal-ian GLUT-Its share a remarkable sequence homology

amongi species" Birnbaum and his co-workers (1996)

characterized the cDNA of the rat brain GLUT-I which predicts

that it is a protein containing 492 amino-acid residues and a

protein that has >972 sequence identity with the human

erythrocyte glucose carrier" GLUT-l- is also known as the

erythrocyte/brain GT.

There was even found sequence homology between mammalian

and bact.erial GTrs (Maiden et a1 | 1987) "

l-- Tissue expression of GLUT-I

The tissue l-ocalization of GLUT-I- has been studied with a

number of methods" The table below shows the major sites of
expression of the carrier by 2 different. methods: northern

blot and i-mmunocytochemistry"
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Tíssue

brain

testis
heart

kidney

fat

l-iver

skeletal muscl-e

1: From Charron et aI,
2t Harik et â1, LggO;

1989 "

Northern Blot,l Immunocytochemistryz

+

+

+

+

+

1989.

Farrell et âI, 1992; Gerhart et âI,

+

+

2- Expression of GLUT-I crene in the brain
GLUT-I protein has been found to be hiqhly enriched in the

brain microvessers (Frier, Mueckler, Mccal-r and Lodish I r9B7).

rmmunohistochemical and [3H]cB-binding methods v¡ere used to
show a high density of cr protein in the human brain
microvessel-s with minimat staining.of the neuropÍl (Kalaria et
âf , l-988). By Western bl_ot analysis, pardridge and his group

(1990) have demonstrated that GLUT-1 accounts for armost 100å

of the GT binding sites in isolated bovine brain microvessels.

using riboprobes against the bovine brain capirlary cr cDNA

this group has confirned the serective expression of the GLUT-

1 g'ene in the endothel-ial cells of the brain which form the

physicar structure of the BBB with rninima] expression in the

neurons and glia. s" Harik and his associates have confirmed

immunohistochemically these findings in rats where they have
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shov/n the presence of the GLUT-I protein in arr the vessels of
the brain and they found no specific immunostaining in the

neuropil (1990) " Based on these findings it woufd appear that
GLUT-I is both synthetized and utitized within the endotheliat
cells of the brain microvessel-s which form part of the BBB"

GLUT-1 has also been found by J_mmunocytochemistry in the

choroid plexus epithelium, which also forms tight junctions

(Kalaria et aI, 1988), and in the tanycytes in the floor of

the third ventrj-cle (Harik, et aI 1990) " The staining of the

choroid plexus epitherium has been shown to be confined to the

basorateral membranes of this epitheriurn (Farretr, yangi and

Pardridge, L992) "

3- Uftrastructural- l-ocalization in the endotheliaf celI of the

brain microvasculature

Based on their quantitative electron microscopic immunogold

studies, Farrell and Pardridge (1991) have demonstrated that
the GLUT-I protein is expressed asymetrically within the

prasma membrane with expression being about 4-ford higher in
the ablumenal membrane than in the lumenal- membrane and about

4oz of the totar immunogold reactive GLUT-1 protein r¡/as

located in the cytoplasm.
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4- GLUT-I durinq development

GLUT-1 nRNA is expressed in mouse embryos from the

preimplantation stages (Hogan et âI, 1991) " In rats at EL2

onJ-y the neuroepithelium is immunoreactive to the anti-GLUT-l

antibodies. With the development of tightness as defined by

j-ntravascularly applied horseradish peroxidase in the
j-ntracerebral- blood vessels, there is a decrease in the

expression of GLUT-1 in the neuroepithelium and GLUT-1

immunoreactivity is located only in the vasculature(Dermietzel

et aI I l-992). This gradual decrease in GLUT-I immunoreactivity

in the neuroepithelium is also true at the nRNA l-evel. The

GLUT-1 nRNA from the neuroepithelium is finally retained in
the ependyrnal ce1ls lining the ventricles.

5- The Na"-dependent glucose transporter

The facilitative glucose transporter fanily differs from

another cl-ass of glucose carriers-that pulls the molecule of

glucose against its concentration gradient by coupling its
transport with the transport of a sodium ion aJ-ong its ohrn

gradient providing the driving energy for the uphill uptake of

glucose" Na* also induces a conformational- change in the

carrier increasing its affinity for the molecule of glucose

(Peerce and Wright, l-984) " Thus this glucose carrier is call-ed

the Na*-glucose co-transporter and is found in the epithelial
cel-Is of the small intestine and proximal tubul-e of kidney.

The DNA seguence of the co-transporter revealed no homology
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Na*-glucose co-transporter and either of the

glucose transporter famil-ies, suggesting no

relationship (Hediger et al_, J,997) "
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Materials and Methods

l- Animals, tissue fixation and r:renaration: Sprague-Dawley

male rats at post-natal days L t 7 | 14 , 2a, and 28 \^¡ere used

for immunolocalization of GLUT-1. Except for the 1 day-old

ones, the animal-s were anesthetized with nembutal- and perfused

through the heart with cold PBS buffer (pH 7 "4) for 1 minute

and then perfusion-fixed with Bouinrs solution for 10 minutes"

After perfusion the brains were removed and post-fixed in the

same fixatj-ve for t hour. One day-old rats hrere anesthetized

with i-soflurane and immersion-fixed in Bouin's solutíon lor 24

hours to ensure good penetration of the fixative. The brains

were stored for cryoprotection in 10å sucrose in Sorensonrs

buffer for t hour and in 2OZ sucrose in the same phosphate

buffer overnight" Al-so brains fixed in 4? paraformaldehyde, pH

7"4, and unfixed brains \^¡ere used for this study" The fresh

brains, after being dissected from the skul-I, \,rere imrnediately
j-mmersed in 2-methyl butane precooled to -50 oC in dry ice"

The frozen sections (10 pn) from the unfixed brains, were

fixed in cold 1003 acetone. For fixed brains, both sl-ide-

mounted (10 ¡ln) and free-floating (40 prn) sections v/ere made.

A few free floating sections \dere embedded in Epon after the

immunocytochemical- staining v/as performed, in order to

localize the staini-ng in semi-thin sections (1 pn) " Tissue

from one animal v/as ernbedded in paraffin and 4 pm sections

T^/ere cut" The tissues coll,ected include the ventral cochfear
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nucleus (VCN), inferior colliculus (Ic), medial geniculate of

the Lhalamus (MG), auditory cortex (AC), pineal gland (PG),

choroid plexus (CP), and the pituitary gland (Pit) "

2- Antibodies: The primary antibody used is the monoclonal

8315:32 directed against the human erythrocyte glucose

transporter and which recognizes the carboxy end of the

carrier" This monoclonal antibodY, contained in the hybridoma

supernatant provided by L. Andersson, has been well

characterized (Andersson and Lundahl, 1988). A 1:50 dilution

of the supernatant containing the monocl-onal antibody (in 0.1M

TRIS pH 7"6) for the frozen sectioned tissues, and 1:2 for the

tissues fixed in Bouinrs solution and embedded in paraffin,

vrere used. In control- experiments to show the specificity of

immunostaining, the primary antibody hlas 1) omitted or 2)

replaced by 52 fetal calf serum (FcS) in 0"1M TRIS or 3)

adsorbed with the synthetic polypeptide P2 (Andersson and

Lundahl, 1988), which is the C ternÍÍnus of the erythrocyte GT,

before immunoassay.

3- Imrnunohistochemical staining: The Avidin-biotin-peroxidase

method was performed (Hsu et al, 1981-) using the ABC (E1ite)

kit (Vector Laboratories, California) " A detailed description

of this method can be found in appendix 2-2"

4- Ctassification of vessel-profile tvpes: Vessel profiles in

the central- nucl-eus of the IC and in the VCN were classified

according to their outer diameter size into 4 groups: 1)outer

diameter less than 8 É¿m, which includes capillaries; 2) outer
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diamet.er equal to 8 ¡lm, 3) outer diameter between B and 12 ¡-tm,

which incl-udes the penetrating branches from the pial
circulation, smal-1 venules, and small arterioles, and 4) outer

diameter greater than rz l-¿fr, a group that incl-udes venures,

arterioles, veins, and arteries"
5- Density of vessel profiles: The total number of vessel

profiles per mm2 was carcurated from counts of vesser profiles
in a sampled area of a section through the central nucleus of
the IC, or through the VCN. The area used \,vas measured from

photographs by use of a Zeiss fnteractive Digital Analysis

System (Zidas, CarI Zeiss, Inc. ) "

6- statistical anarysis: For the measurements of vascurar

density, and of percentages of different vessel profile types,

the one-way analysis of variance (ANovA) was done in order to
compare age-related differences, using the means for three

rats (N : 3) (SigrnaStat, Jandel Scientific, S. Rafael, CA).

For comparisons of vascul-ar density between the different
brain regions of the same rats within one age group, the

paired t-test (N: 3) was done (NCSS, Dr. J. Hintze,Kaysville,
Utah). A value of less than O.O5 probability v/as used to
reject the nul-l hypothesis"

I¡Ihenever nultiple comparisons v/ere necessary to isorate
which ages differ from the others, the student-Nev¡man-Keurs

method was used, and a value less than O"O5 probability was

reguired for significance"

For the statistical_ analysi-s, the vessel-profile type
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groups 2) and 3) were combined into a single one"
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Results

The immunoreactivity of the GLUT-1 was found to be damaged

by paraformaldehyde, and immunoreaction on fresh frozen tissue
g'ave poor resul-ts as heavy background overshadowed the

staining" The use of Bouin's solution improved significantly
the immunostaining by l-owering the background and increasing

the intensity of the stain,' therefore the results to be

described in thís section are those ones obtained with tissue

fixed in Bouints solution"

1- GLUT-I in the auditory brainstern

fn the auditory brainstem and cerebral cortex, GLUT-l-tike

immunoreactivity h¡as observed in the endothelial- cel-Is of

most, if not all, capillaries, and small venules (Iess than or

equal to 12 pm in outer diameter) at all the postnatal ages

examined (figs" 4 and 5).

Many but not all large venules (more than 1-2 pm in outer

diameter) as wel-I as a few arterioles of smal-l calibre, showed

cLUT-l- immunoreactive endothelia, but their staining was not

as intense as the adjoining capillaries.
Arteries hrere negative in all agies under study"

At high magnification (l-00 X) the immunostaining of the

endothel-ial- cel-1s appeared to be l-ocated in the plasma

membrane and less intensely in the cytoplasm (fig. 6a) "

fn the experiments where the prirnary antibody had been
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omitted, or repl-aced by 5å FCS, or adsorbed with the synthetic
polypeptide P2, the sections did not show any specific
immunostaining in smalÌ vessels" The rrbackgroundrr pal_e amber

staining in the neuropile of the 21-day and 28-day old rats
was shown to be nonspecific, as were deposits of stain at the

edges of some sections (figs. 4f and 5f) "

2- GLUT-I in other brain regions

The microvessel-s of the posterior lobe of the pituitary and

pineal gland did not show GLUT-1 immunostaining (fig" 6b).

Blood vessels in the choroid plexus were not immunostained but

in the choroidal epithelium, GLUT-l--like immunoreaction !ùas

observed (figs. 6 c-d) "

Certain ependymal cel-l-s, lining the fourth ventricle, the

l-ateral- foramen of the fourth ventricle, the cerebral aqueduct

and the third ventricle, showed GLUT-I immunoreactivity. The

GLUT-I immunoreaction in the ependfmal cel-l-s of the cerebral-

aqueduct, and of the fourth ventricle and its latera1 foramen,

seems to be l-ocated in the apical and basolateral- membranes,

and a more faint immunoreaction can be noticed in the

cytopJ-asm" Some of these cell-s revealed a more intense
j-mmunostaining than others but there were also some that T¡rere

not immunostained. The scattered positive cell-s \^rere seen in

both 1 day old and 28 day oId rats (figs" 6e and 7).

Most if not all- of the tanycytes lining the floor of the

third ventricle showed a strong GLUT-1-1ike immunostain in
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their lateraf membranes and basal- processes (f ig" 6f ) .

3- Ouantitative studies

Since most if not all the capillaries can be detected by

j-mmunoreactivity to GLUT-1, this rrmarkerrr ü/as used for
quanti-tatÍve analysis of the vascular profiles of the IC and

VCN"

a- Percentage of total vessel profiles for each group based on

outer diameter

At every age, in both the VCN and the IC, the small-

capillaries with an outer diameter l-ess than B pn formed the

largest proportion of the total vessel- profiles (Tab1es 1 a,b

and 2 a,b) "

In the VCN the percentage of these small-vessel profiles

increased with age (P

procedure was used to isolate which age(s) differ from the

others, a difference was found between rats of 7 and 21 days,

and 7 and 28 days (P < 0"05) but no significant difference lÁ/as

found in other pairwise comparisons. The percentage of medium

calibre vessels, outer diameter egual to I or l-ess or equal to

12 p,m, decreased with age (P < 0"007) especially between 7 and

14 days" The largest-diameter group formed a very low

proportion (about 2å) of the total profiles at every dqe, and

so age-comparisons were not done"

In the IC the percentage of small-calibre vessel profiles
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did not show a statisticall-y significant difference among the

different ages under study (P > 0"05) nor did the percentag,e

of medium-calibre vessel-s. However the pattern of change

resembled that observed for the VCN"

b- Vascular growth

The number of total vessel profiJ-es per mmz increased with

age in both the IC and VCN (ANOVÃ,, P

and 4 a,b). The first statistically significant difference (in
pairwise comparisons) \¡¡as found betv¡een rats of 7 days and 14

days of age (P < 0.05) in both reg:ions. The one day o1d value

did not dif fer f rom the 7-day val-ue, but dif f ered

significantly from that of 14-day and older rats. In the fC,

the vascularity of the L4 days rats, differed significantly
from the 21 days rats while in the VCN these two groups did

not differ with each other. When the IC and VCN r,rere compared

for vascular density at different'ages, more vessel profiles
per mmz were found in the VCN than in the fC in rats of aged

one (P < 0"001-2) and 7 days (P < 0"021-3) " For rats of 14 days

or older, no dJ-fference in vascul-ar density was observed (p >

0"05) between the two regions (Table 5) " By 2I days, the

numerical density of total- vessel-s profiles had reached 4BT

per mmz in the VCN and 530 mnz in the rc, while the numerical

density of vessel profiles with an outer diameter under B pm

had reached by this age 463 per mmz in the VCN and 456 per mmz

in the fC. The latter are average values cal-culated separately
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under 8 pm from each

2b) and divide them

and 4b"
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of vessel profiles with an outer diameter

one of the 21 day-old rats (tables lb and

by the real areas calculated in tables 3b
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rig" 4 s Immunohistochemical- staining with the rnonoclonal anti-

cLUT-l- antibody of the rat inferior collicul-us at 4 different
post-nataJ- aqes: 1 day (A) ; 7 days (B-c); 14 days (D) ; and 28

days (E). The convex dorsolateral surface of the coronally

sectioned inferior collj-cul-us is evident in each photograph"

Note an increase in vascularization with âgê, and a more

radial- orientation of the blood vessel-s in the first two ages

than in the older ones. (c) 40 ¡lm thick section of a 7 day-old

rat in which the radially penetrating vessels from the

leptomeningeal plexus are more evident than in the 10 ¡lm thick

ones (ÃrBoDoE) " (F) Omission control of E showing no evident

imrnunostaining. Scale bars : 200 ¡.lm

Fig" 5: fmmunohistochemically-stained frozen sections (10 ¡.lm

thick) of the rat ventral cochl-ear nucl-eus at 5 different
post-nataI ages: 1 day (A); 7 days (B); 14 days (C); 2I days

(D); and 28 days (E). There is a notable increase in

vascularization with age. (F) No sþecific staining is seen in

this control experiment of D in v¡hich the prirnary antibody was

adsorbed with the GLUT-I C-terminal peptide P2" Sca1e bars :

100 pm

Fí9" 6z (A): High magnÍfication view of a frozen section

ill-ustrating the local-ization of GLUT-1 immunoreactivity in

the capillary of a 1 day-old rat inferior collicu1us. Note

that the reaction seems to be restricted to the capillary

endothelium with no apparent staining of the neuropil" Scal-e

bar = 20 pm
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(B): GLUT-I immunosLaining of a 2B day-ord rat pineal
(P) and the adjacent cerebrar cortex (cc) " rmmunostaining is
evident in capillaries of the cerebrar cortex but not in the
pineal gIand" Scale bar : 20 pm

(c) : High rnagnification view of a frozen section of
the choroid prexus of a zB day-ord rat immunostained for the
presence of GLUT-1" GLUT-t--l-ike immunoreaction is found in the
choroidaJ- epitheÌium but not in the choroidal microvascular
endothelium. (D) Adjacent sectj_on of choroid prexus stained in
the same way as for c but in which anti GLUT-I was replaced
with fetal cal_f serum; this section shows no immunoreactive

sites. iv, fourth ventricl_e. Sca1e bars CuD : 5 pm

(E): rmmunostaining of GLUT-I in ependymar cells
lining the cerebral, aqueduct (ca) of a 7 day-ord rat. Notice
that while some cells strongry staíned, others did not show

any immunoreactive sites. Scale bar : 20 pm.

(F): rmmunostaining of cLúT-l in tanycytes of a 2L

day-old rat at the lever of the infundibul_ar recess. Note that
most, if not all, of the tanycytes stained in their membranes

and basal processes" capirlaries al-so appear stained. iii,
third ventricle. Scale bar : ZO pm.

colour microphotograph: rmmunostaining with antibodies to
GLUT-I in ependymal cel-ls lining the fourth ventricl-e of a 1

day-ord rat" Notice that only a few celrs strongry stained
(empty arrow) " The endotherial celts of a microvesse'ì are

also immunostained (full arrow). Scal_e bar : 6.5 pm.
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X
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*
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9L62
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%

9 163

28

1

70.0
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x

2

CLEUS

70.5

69.9 t 3.0

5
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29

L2 .5

-
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6

z
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13.6
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6
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L5. 0

ö
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46

65.7
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%

15.9

6
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1
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2.5

6

13.6
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0
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0.0
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2

1.1
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0

37
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AcE (days)

RAT #

pict,ure area (mm2)

Magnification
real area (mmz)

vessel profiles (#)

vessel profiles /
unit area

average
vessel profites /
unit, area
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picture area (mrnz)

AcE (days)

magni fication
real area 1mm2¡

RAT #

vessel profiles (#)

vessel profiles /
unit area

IN VENTR.AI, COCHLEAR NUCLEUS

average
vessel profiles /
unit area
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AcE (days)

RAT #

picture area (mmz)

Maqnification
real area (mmz)

vessel Profiles (#)

vessel profiLes/
unit area
average vessel
profiles/
unit, area

IN INFERIOR COLLICULUS
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ABLE 4

R.AT #

picture area (mmz)

A,cE ( days )

magnification
real area (mmz)

vessel profiles (#)

vesgel profiles/
unit area
averagie vessel profiles/
unit area

IN INFERIOR COLLICULUS
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TABLE 5 " COMPARISON IN VASCUL.A,R DENSITY BETWEEN THE VCN AND THE TC

age (days)

1

average total vessel profiles /
unit area

7

L4

2L

2A

186. 3 +/- 16.7

vcN

151- " 1 *¡- 16 "7
453 .5 */- 49 .5

4BI.O +/- 63.2

550 . 6 +/- 39 .5

73.I +t- 17.9

IC

LO1 .6 *t- II.2
24L.8 +/- 63.7

53O .I +t- 68 . 1

P level

550.7 +/- 83.5

0.0011

o . o2r2

0.0821

o.5734

0.9983

!
Ln
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Discussíon

The brain microvessel-s of the rat have been shown to
contain GLUT-1-l-ike immunoreactivity in arr the ages under

study" The specificity of the monocronar antibody 8315:32 for
the c-terrninal region of the human red cerr g'rucose

transporter (GLUT-1) was demonstrated by the absence of
staining following adsorption contror-s with the p2 peptide.

This antibody did not appear to cross-react with GLUT-3, which

I¡/as proposed to be the maj or neuronal glucose transporter in
rodents (Maher et ar, 1991 and r99z) " such a cross-reaction is
unlikery since the c-terminal- sequences of both isoforms are

quite different and GLUT-3 does not contain any other obvious

sequence similarity with the c-terminus of GLUT-I (8e11 et ar,
19eO) 

"

A- VesseI classif ication anrl chancres with âafê 1 tì the

vascularization of the VCN and fC

The monoclonal- antibody against the human erythrocyte GLUT-

L, has been proven to be a good marker of rat brain smal-l_

blood vessel-s as most, if not arr, capitraries and small

venules (less than or equar to rz pm in outer diameter) have

been found to show GLUT-I immunoreactive sites. Hence this
antibody could be used as a toor for guantitative studies in
brain vascularization 

"

Bär (1980) classified capillaries in the cNS as having an
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internal diameter equar or ress than 7"5 ¡lm in cross section.
rn our study the majority of the vessel profiles appeared to
fall into this category" our statist.icat anarysis revealed

that the percentage of smarl- vesser profiì-es increased with
age in the vcN while the percentage of the medium caribre
vessel- profiles decreased with age in this nucl-eus" The newly-

forming vessels belong to the category with outer diameters

equar or less than 8 É¿m, and their rerative number increases

rapidry duri-ng the first post-natal- month" Bär (1990) observed

for rat cerebrar cortex that the range of internal diameters

of microvessers in neonatal rats v/as approximatery 3 to 12 ¡lm

whereas the range for adul-t rats was more narrow (peaks

beteewn 4.5 and 6 pm). Arso the vessel warl-s j-n the younger

animal-s are thicker than those in the older ag'es. Most of the

increase in capilrary length takes prace after post-natal day

20 in cerebrar cortexr âs a resurt of endotheliar- cel-l-

e]-ongation (Bär, 1980), a process that brings down the

thíckness of the capillary wal-r and therefore its outer

diameter" Even though r¡/e did not find these statisticarry
significant differences in the rc, the pattern of change was

very sj-rnilar to the one observed in the VCN"

we have also noticed a chang.e with age in the vascurar

density of the vcN and rc" Bär (Lg7B) indicated that between

post-natal days B-20 there is a proriferation of capil-raries
by the processes of endothelíal- mitosis, elongation and by

sprouting of preexisting vessel-s, that wil-l- deterinine the
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differences in vascurari-ty among the different regions of the

brain" Gross and colleagues (L987) found that in adult rats
the average number of capillary profires in the rc is 433 per

mm2" rn our study !,¿e found the average number of vessel

profiles with an outer diameter under B Ê¿m to be around 456 in
2L day-old rats and hence the adult levers of vascularity in
the rat had been reached in the IC by post-nata1 day 21.

when the vascul-arization of the VCN was compared to that of
the rc, the former region showed a greater vascular density
during the first post-natar week but thereafter there were no

dj-fferences between both regions (table 5). As it was pointed

out before, hearing did not appear to trigger vascular growth

in the rc (Andrew and paterson, 1989) as the increase in the

number of vessers per unit area began before the onset of
hearing which is at about 10 days of age. From the present

resufts it wourd appear that this timing may also be true in
the vcN. However the first significant difference in
vascurarization was found between 7-r4 days of age and most of
the vascul-ar growth occurred during the second and third post-
natal- weeks and therefore some of the endotheliar cel_l

proÌiferation could be related to the activation of neurons in
the auditory pathway"

B- GLUT-I immunoresponse in other brain regions

Microvessels with fenestrae and gaps betrn¡een cel-l-s, rike
the ones in the pineal and pituitary grands and choroj-d
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plexus, did not contain immunoreactive sites detectable by the

anti-GLUT-l antibody. These have not been unexpected results;
in non-barrier vessel-s polar molecul-es Iike glucose are able

to diffuse passively across the watl; in barrier vessels such

an important metabol-ite would need a specific carrier to cross

the capillary waII" This was first predicted by Crone (1965)

and conf j-rmed by others (Harik et aI , 1-990; Pardridge et aI,
1ee0).

I,ühile the choroidal vessels did not stain for GLUT-I, the

choroid epithelium did stai-n in its basolateral membranes.

This epitheliun forms tight junctions providing a barrier
separating the cerebrospinal ftuid (CSF) from the bl-ood

(Brightrnan, 1977) " It would appear that GLUT-I is the isoform

characteristic of barrier tissues as its presence has been

descri-bed in renal tubules (Thorens et aI, 1990), epidermis of

the skin, and perineuriurn of peripheral nerves (Harik et aI,
1990) " The HT7 antigen, another BBB marker, has been also

described to be present in the choroid plexus epithelium as

well as in the renal tubules (Risau et al, l-986) "

C- GLUT-I in tanycytes

The presence of GLUT-1 has also been described in such

structures lacking tight junctions as the capillaries of the

testis (Harik et aI, 1990) and in ependymal ce1ls in the floor
of the third ventricle (Harik et âf , l-990; Farrell- et âf ,

1-992) " In agreement with the latter finding, wê have also
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described the presence of GLUT-I in certain ependymal- cells

not only in the floor of the third ventricle but also in the

cerebral aqueduct, fourth ventricle and in the lateral foramen

of the fourth ventricl-e"

The specialized ependymaL cell-s in the ventral portion of

the third ventricl-e, the tanycytes, feature long, radi-ally

oriented basal processes (for reviews see Bruni et al I I9BSì

Peters, Pa1ay and Webster, 1991) that extend into cell groups

of the hypothalamus and to the surfaces of blood vessels of

the hypophysial-portal vasculature (BIeier I I97]_) . These

processes are separated from the endothelial cells by two

basal l-aminae and the perivascular space in between them" In

considering the functions, tanycytes were described to have a

supporting role in the brain, to be involved in the secretion

of neurohormones and to provide an anatomical Iink for

bidirectional- transport of hormones between the CSF and the

hypophys ial-portal vasculature that may provide

adenohypophysial regulation (B1eier, T9TLì Brunj- et al-, 1985;

Ugramov 1990; Peters et al 1991) "

Tanycytes have also been encountered in the wall-s of the

cerebral aqueduct, the fourth ventricle and the spinal canal-

(Burnett and Felten, l-981; Felten, Cummings and Burnett, 1981;

Rafols, 1986 cited in Peters, Palay and Webster, 1991-) " This

may explain our findingrs of certain ependymal- cel-Is to be

GLUT-I immunoreactive, in the cited regions"

The immunoresponse of the specialized ependymal cell-s to
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GLUT-I antibody shows that some kind of specific transport

ought to exist. in these ceIIs, and as GLUT-I was proposed to
be the glucose transporter isoform of barrier tissues (Harik

et âI, 1990), tanycytes could be involved in the CSF-brain

barrier "
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CHå,PTER 3S THE P-GLYCOPROTEÏN

TNTRODUCTION

A major problem facing chemotherapeutic treatments of human

cancers is the cross-resistance of human tumors to multiple

chemotherapeutic agents" While some cancers are curabl-e by

chemotherapy, others are not, and sometimes a patient who

initialty responds well to the chemotherapeutic treatment, has

a relapse (Ling t l-g9g) " The selection of tissue cultured cells

for resistance to a hydrophobic natural drug such as

colchicine, actinomycin D, or Adriamycin, results in a

pleiotropic cross-resistance to these agents as well as to a

variety of other drugs to which the cel-Is \^¡ere never exposed

(Gottesman and Pastan, I988) . This discovery has led to

speculations that similar rnultidrug-resistance tumor cells

arise in vivo and selectively grow leading to a non-responsive

type of cancer Lo any combination of chemotherapeutic agents

(Lingr, l-989 ) .

More than a decade âgo, Juliano and Ling (L976) isolated

Chinese hamster ovary cells in vitro selected for resistance

to colchicine. These cel1s also displayed pleiotropi-c cross-

resistance to a range of other hydrophobic drugs. One feature

of these cells is that they accumulated less drug than the

drug-sensitive parental cell- l-ine. Surface l-abel-ling studies

revealed the presence of a l-7 O , 0 O O daltons gl-ycoprotein ,
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designated P-gtycoprotein (pgp), in the drug-resistance cells

and a strong correlation was observed between the amount of

Pgp and the degree of drug resistance. Pgp was proposed to be

an energy-dependent drug efflux system which exports outside

the cel-Is hydrophobic drugs that have previously entered the

cell by sirnpJ-e diffusion"

A- Identification of the Pgp gene

Muttidrug-resistant Chinese hamster cells !,/ere shown to

have amplified a common region of DNA which r¡Ias found to

contain a transcript unit that encodes a 4.5 Kb rnRNA and the

expression of this nRNA Tdas correlated with rnultidrug-

resistance in hamster celIs (Gros, êt â1, l-986) " The

transcriptionaJ-Iy active DNA sequence was designated mdr"

Later it hras observed that human KB (HeLa) carcinoma cells,

selected for resistance to either colchicine, vinblastine, ot

Adriamycin, contained two differerit DNA sequences simil-ar to

the hamsLer mdr, which v¡ere designated mdrl and mdr2 (Roninson

et â1, 1986) " The human cells that expressed mdrl- gene r¡/ere

also shown to express Pgp, and cDNA probes encoding Pgp cross-

hybridized with mdrl cDNAs (Ueda et al 1986) " Transcripts of

mdr2 $rere found in hurnan liver but its function is yet not

known (Gottesinan and Pastan 1988). The concl-usion was that Pgp

is the product of the mdrl gene in hurnan ceI1s. Both mdr1. and

mdr2 \À/ere assigned to chromosome 7q (Fojo et âI, 1986) " The

Pgp gene farnily consists of three genes in hamsters and mice
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but only two in primates (Ng et aI, 1989).

Gros and others (1986) have demonstrated that when isolated

mdr cDNA extracted from mouse drug'-sensitive celIs is

transfected to other drug-sensitive cel-1s, Lhe l-atter becorne

muttidrug-resistant" Because the cDNA was isolated from drug-

sensitive cel-Is, overexpression of the mdr gienes viias

associated with the multidrug-resistant phenotype"

B- Molecu1ar biology of Pgp

As noted above, the human mdrl gene is the one responsibl-e

for encod.ing Pgp. The cDNA sequence of this gene was obtained

from a multidrug-resistant KB cell line (Chen et al 1986). The

analysis of the protein encoded by the mdrl- gene, revealed a

1280-amino acid polypeptide that consists of two homologous

parts which share 43? identity. The analysis also predicted 12

transmembrane domains. Two intracytoplasmic segirnents ' one in

each half of the molecule, I,lrere found to be highly homologous.

These segrments v/ere described as potential ATP-binding sites

(Chen et al, l-986) " The deduced sequence of the mouse Pgp was

found to be 80 Z identical to that of the human and the

greatest homology was in the putative ATP-binding sites and in

other cytoplasmic regions perhaps involved in drug binding

(Gottesman and Pastan, 1988). Glycosylatíon sites lÀ/ere located

in the first exLracyloplasmic loop of the polypeptide (Chen et

â1, 1986).
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C- Homoloqv to bacterial transport proteins

Extensive homology between Pgp and several bacterial

transport proteins have been detect.ed, like hisP (Salmonella)

and HlyB (8" coli) (cerlach et al, 1986; Chen et al-, 1986). An

allpairwise alignment of Pgp, hisP, and HlyB proteins,

indicated that the highest level of homologiy \^ras observed in

the putative ATP-binding sites" The bacterial- proteins are

membrane-associated components of high-affinity, substrate-

binding dependent, active transport systems, suggesting that
Pgp rnay al-so couple ATP hydroÌysis to transport drugs outside

the cel1 in a simil-ar way to the bacterial transport systems"

D- Functional model of Pgp

The predicted transmembrane domains, the presence of ATP-

binding sites, and the homology with the bacterial active-

transport system, are consistent with the proposed function of

Pgp in the plasma membrane as an ef'fl-ux pump for the export of

mol-ecules from the cel-I, and through a channel forrned by the

transmembrane segiments, by coupling energy obtained from the

hydrolysis of ATP (Gertach et al, L9B6i Chen et. al, l-986) " The

orientation of Pgp in the plasma membrane, with the C-terminus

in the cytoplasmic side of the cell, v/as based on evidence

that monoclonal antibody C219 is directed against a conserved

cytoplasmic domain in the C-terminal region of Pgp (Kartner et

â1, l-985) and on the assumption that the ATP binding sites are

also cytoplasmic"



E- Expression of Pgp in normal tissues and in tumors

Using the human mdrl cDNA as a probe, the level-s of mdrl

nRNA in normal tissues, \^iere detected to be high in the kidney

and the adrenal gland; intermediate in the l-iver, Iung, lower

jejunum, colon and rectum; and low in the brain, prostate and

skin (Fojo et âf, 1987) " I{ith the same procedure, more than

400 human cancers \^iere tested for the presence of mdrl nRNA

and four groups of cancers v/ere identified: a) non-treated

cancers that usually express high levels of mdrl nRNA

inctuding colon carcinoma, renal- ceII carcinoma and hepatoma;

b) non-treated cancers that occasionally express high }evel-s

of mdrl nRNA l-ike acute lymphocytic leukemia, non-Hodgkin's

lymphoma and neuroblastoma; c) non-treaLed cancers with low

l-eve1s of the mdrL g'ene transcript product breast cancer,

bladder cancer and non-smal-l- celI lung cancer-; and d) cancers

with high level-s of mdrl nRNA expression after

chemotherapeutic treatments and íncluded in this group are

non-Hodgkints lymphoma, neuroblastoma and breast cancer

(Goldstein et â1, l-989) " The conclusion drawn from the last

study, $ras that Pgp expression can be detected in a variety of

different cancers and that the measurement of mdrl nRNA can be

used as a tool in designing or altering chemotherapeutic

protocols "

With the production of specific monoclonal antibodies, it

r^/as possible to study the expression of the mdrl- gene product

in normal tissues and in a number of cancers" The table bel-ow
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presents normal tissues in which Pgp \,ùas detected by

immunoh i stochem i stry .

Tissue and cell type Species Ref.

Skin
sweat glands human *
papillary dermis endothel-ia1 cells human *,**
acrosyringieum human *

brain
endothelial- cell-s human, rat, *,#,8,

ô
hamster Y

Reproductive system
testes endothel-iaI cell-s human, rat **, ô

seminar- vesicres lii:l:"". ä

urerus 13il:::ï.*=.", '*, u
Breast

mammary glands human *
Lung

bronchial- cells human *
Digestive systern

small intestine (lining epitheliurn) human, hamster *,Y
large intestine (lining epíthelium) human, rat *,Q

hamster YrJ
Liver

bil-e canalicuti human, rat *, Ô
hepatocytes human, hamster *rYrJ

Pancreas
acinar cells human, rat *rÔ
ductal cells human *

Kidney
proximal tubular epitheliurn human, rat *,Ê,Ô

Adrenal- gland
cortical cel-Is human, hamster *,æ,Ô,

Y,J
Skeletal muscle human, rat *rÔ

hamster s rJ.
Cardiac muscle human, rat *rô

hamster Y
Placenta

trophoblast human *,&

Y Bradley et al, 1990
* Cordon-Cardo et aI, 1990
** Cordon-Cardo et aI I T989J Georges et al, 1990
æ Sugawara et al, l-990
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ô thiebaut et â1, 1989

F- Functional role of Pgp in normal tissues

The physiological role of Pgp in normal tissues, can be

seen as a protective system against a wide range of exogenous

and endogenous toxic substances, and it may function in a

simj-Iar r,rray as in multidrug-resistant cel-Is"

Consistent with its proposed function, Pgp expression was

found in the luminal lining of the large and small intestines

and on the biliary ducts (see table).

An interesting observation was to see the presence of the

mdrl gene product in such glandular cel-ls as the adrenal

cortical cel-l-s, and in intestinal Iining epithelial ce11s,

epithelial cel-Is of the proximaJ- tubules of the kidney,

hepatocytes, all of which are thought to secrete hormones and

metabolites" In the adrenal gland, Pgp was proposed to be

involved ín steroid transport (Thi.ebaut from Bradley, I9B7) |

but Bradley and co-authors (1990) noticed in hamster a sex-

dependent immunoexpression of Pgp in the adrenal- gland

cortj-caI cellsi the strong expression of Pgp was only seen in

the adrenal cortex of male hamsters. This finding arqued

against a general function of Pgp in steroid transport. These

researchers suggested instead that Pgp may act as a more

specific steroid transporter or it may be invol-ved in an

unknown sex-dependent transport function of the adrenal

cortex.

In cardiac and skel-etal- muscLe Pgp rnay function in their
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a transporter of metabolites (Bradley et â1,

The most rel-evant observation to this thesis v/as the

presence of Pgp in the capillaries at blood-tissue barriers,
l-ike the central nervous system, the testes and the papiJ-Iary

dermis, and it has been suggested that in barrier capill-aries

Pgp may play a rol-e as a generaÌ detoxification system by

preventing the entrance of harmful hydrophobic molecules, such

as certain xenobiotics, from the blood into the

tissues(Cordon-Cardo et al 1989).

fn the human brain, Pgp-Iike-immunoresponse hras found on

the endothel-ial ce1ls of capill-aries but not on the

endothel-ium of arterj-olesrlarger blood vessels, and choroid

plexus (Cordon-Cardo et âf, 1989) " In the hamster, Pgp

immunostaining was observed not only in the capitJ-aries but

also in small arterioles and venules but it was not detected

in large arterÍoles and venules (Brad1ey et al, l-990) "

All of these studies were done on adult specimens" In this
work we will report a detaited description of the sites of Pgp

immunoreactivity in the brain of the young postnatal rat"
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Materials and methods

1- Animals. tissue fixation and preparati-on: Three Sprague-

Dawley rats f or each of f ive postnatal- ag'es- 1, '7 | 14 , 2I, and

28 days- \^/ere used. The ani-ma1s were anaesthetized with

isoflurane (Forane, Anaquest) and the brains removed and

immediately frozen onto chucks in 2-rnethyl-butane

(Matlinckodt) precooled in dry ice" Frozen sections (10 pn)

\,üere cut in the coronal plane, mounted on subbed slides, fixed

in lOOU cold acetone for 10 rninutes and air-dried.

Alternatively, brain sections from animals that were perfused

through the ascending aorta with 42 paraformaldehyde, ráIere

also cut. The tissues collected included the VCN, IC, MG of

the thalamus, AC, choroid plexus" Sections of the liver and P-

gIycoCHECK control slides (Centocor, Malvern, PA) \^/ere used as

tissue control-s to confirm that the reagents worked" The P-

gIycoCHECK control sl-ide contains two acetone f ixed cel-1

preparations from human leukemia céIl- Iines, one is a positive

staining control (drug- resistant) and the other is a negative

staining control (drug-sensitive) .

2- fmrnunohistochemical staining: Al-ternatively, the Peroxidase

anti-peroxidase (PAP) (Sternberger, I979) and the Avidin-

biot.in-peroxidase (Hsu, 1981-) using the ABC (Elite) kit.

(Vector Laboratories, CA), methods r¡rere performed" A detailed

description of the PAP method can be found Ín appendix 3-2"

3- Antibodies: The primary antibody used was the mouse

monocl-onal- antibody (mab) C2I9 (Centocor, Malvern, PA)
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directed against a conserved intracytoplasmic domain in the C-

terminal region of Pgp. This mab, provided as an ascites (100

pg/mL specific antibody), was used for immunohistochemistry at

f inal- concentrations of 10 pg/mL or 20 p,q/ml in 0 " 1- M PBS (pH

7 "4) " As a positive control-, purified mouse monoclonal

antibody against glia1 fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP),

obtained as an ascites from Amersham (U"K" ) , was used" As

negative controls, the primary antibody was omitted, oy

repJ-aced by irrelevant ascites fluid obtained from a mouse, or

repJ-aced by purified mouse fgG (Zymed) used at the same

working dilution as the mab C219" The secondary and tertiary
antibodies used for the PAP method were (i) goat anti-mouse

IgG and (ii) mouse peroxidase anti-peroxidase (Jackson

Immunoresearch Laboratories, PÀ) " For the Avidin-biotin-
peroxidase method the secondary antibody used \,üas the

biotinylated rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Zymed, CA) fol-lowed by the

avidin-biotin-peroxid.ase complex (vector Laboratories, cA) .
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Results

We utilized the mouse monoclonal antibody C2I9 to

immunolocal-ize Pgp expression in brain sections from the young

postnatal rat" Pgp immunoreactivity v/as positive in fresh

frozen tissues but it r^/as lost in paraformaldehyde f ixed

tissues; therefore the results to be described in the sectj-ons

belov¡, correspond to the ones obtained with fresh frozen

tissues post-fixed in cold acetone" No apparent difference in
the intensity of the stain was observed between the two

different antibody concentrations used.

1- Immunohistochemical- nethod: variable results according to

commercial ]ot of C219 monoclonal antibody

The immunohistochemical methods that we used to study Pgp

expression íncluded the PAP and the Avidin-biotin-peroxidase.

Both methods have given satisfactoiy results -low nonspecific

staining and good specific signal- when compared to control

experiments- and nonsatisfactory resul-ts -heavy background,

poor vessel staining, and nonspecific neuronal- staining" one

interpretatíon for these results, is that fresh frozen tissues

tend to be more ¡tsticky¡! than the fixed tj-ssues and hence

there is an increase of the nonspecific staini-ng" But our

results obtained usinq sections treated in parallet with the

monoclonal- antibody to GFAP, were in mosL of the cases clean

in background and with a strong signal in the positively
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immunostained cel-l-s. This result suqgested that the primary

antibody rather than the subsequent steps may have been the

source of nonspecific stain" Many of our most reliable results

ü/ere obtained from one l-ot of mab C2L9 (obtained as a gift
from Dr" McKenna) " I,üith the other three lots of mab C2I9, wê

obtained heavy nonspecific staining, and poor or no staining

on the endothel-ial cells " fmprovemenL in the staining \.,ùas

accomplished when Triton 1OO X was included in the blocking

step. The epitope for mab C2L9 is located on the cytopJ-asmic

side of the plasma membrane, and so it is necessary to

permeabil-ize the cells to make the internal- epitope accessibl,e

to the antibody. However, the efforts to do so by

delipidization with alcohol-s did not improve Pgp detection.

2- Pcrp in the auditorv brainstem and cerebral cortex

fn the auditory brainstem and cerebral cortex of the rat,
Pgp-like immunoreactivity was obáerved on the endothelial

cells of most, if not all, capillaries, and al-so in some

arterioles and venules of up to 15 pm of outer diameter, ât

al-l postnatal ages under study. No specific immunoreaction was

detected in arteries and veins, nor in neurons" Glia cells

hrere found not to contain antigenic sites detectabl-e by the

mab C219 (figs" 7 and 8).

At high rnagnification (100 X) the immunostaining of the

endothel-ial- ce1ls appeared to be l-ocated on the plasma

membrane (fig 8a) "
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In the experiments where the primary antibody was omitted,

or substituted by irrelevant ascites fluid or purified mouse

IgG, the sections did not show any specific i-mmunostaining.

Serial sections to the ones stained for Pgp expression, v/ere

stained in paratlel with the mouse mab anti-cFAP, used as a

positive control for the reagents as weII as to eval-uate the

specificity of the mouse mab C2I9" In the brainstem of the

rat, GFAP-positive cel-l-s \,\¡ere found at atl ages under study,

forming the glia limitans under the pia mater, and in the

neuropil surrounding the bl-ood vessels. Endothelial- ceì-Is,

neurons and ependyma cel-l-s, were f ound to be GFAP-negative

(figs. ld, 2b, and 2e) . Positive staining with mab C2I9 was

obtained in the positive drug-resistant tumor cell-s on the

control sl-ides while no staining of the negative drug-

sensitive cells vras observed" In the l-iver, the bile ducts

lrere found to be Pgp imrnunoreactive (fig" 2c). These controls

helped confirm the validity of immunostaing with the rnab Czlg "

3- Pgp in other brain regions

Blood vessels of the choroid plexus and pineal qland did

not show any specific Pgp-inrnunostaJ-ning"

The ependymal cells lining the third ventricle, cerebraf

aqueduct, the fourth ventricle and its lateral foramen, showed

a strong Pgp immunoreaction, which was located in the apical

membrane of these cells (figs. 7c and Bd) " This immunoreaction

on the ependymal celIs, Seems to be age-dependent as ependyrnal
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show Pgp-like
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Fig" 7 z Immunoperoxidase staining of Pgp in early post-natal

rat brain" (A) Inferior colliculus of a one day-oId rat" (B)

fnferior coll-iculus of a 21 day-old rat" (C) Ventral cochlear

nucleus of a 28 day-o1d rat" The brain capillary endothelium

is immunoreactive for Pgp at aII the ages under study. The

arrow in c shows immunostaining in ependymal cells of the

lateral foramen of the fourth ventricle. (D) Immunostaining of

GFAP in the ventral- cochlear nucleus of a 28 day-oJ-d rat.

ScaLe bars : 100 pm.

Fig. 8: (A) High magnification view of a frozen section of a

one day-otd inferior col-licuIus in which capillary profiles

are immunostained for Pgp. Scale bar : 2O pm.

(B) High magnification view of GFAP-positive

astrocytes surrounding a brain capillary in the pons of a 14

day-old rat" Sca1e bar : 20 pm.

(c) Pgp-like immunostainiirq of a 28 days rat liver

showing immunoreactive sites in the bile ducts. Scale bar =

100 ¡rin.

(D) Ependymal- cells lining the cerebral aqueduct of a

2I day-old rat showing immunoreactivity for Pgp at their

apicaJ- end (empty arrows) " (E) Serial secLion stained for

GFAP" Staining is found in ceÌIs under the ependymal

epithelium but not in the ependymal layer itself (futl

arrows). câ, cerebral aqueduct; cb, cerebellumi ic, inferior

collicu1us. Scal-e bars D¿E : 100 ¡rm.
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DiscussÍon

A- Immunohistochemical method

Wej-nstein and co-workers (1990) observed that Pgp

immunoexpression j-n normal colon and ureter, as detected with

the mouse mabs CzLg and JSB-I directed against different
j-nternal cytoplasrnic epitopes, correlated to tissues obtained

from blood group A individual-s" Later another study

demonstrated that some of the lots of mabs C2I9 and JSB-I

contained antibodies against group A determinants, which are

carbohydrate structures (Finstad et aI, 1991) " Gooi and Feiji

Gg82 cited in Finstad et aI 1991) showed that mouse sera and

ascites fluid, contain naturally occurring anti-carbohydrate

antibodies and it is quite possible that these antibodies were

co-purified with the commercial- Pgp mabs supptied in ascites

ftuid" As it was pointed out by Finstad and associates (1991)

endothelial cells and most epithelial celIs are known to carry

the A,B, and/or o (H) blood groups antigens and this may

explain the apparent staining of neurons obtained with three

of our four working l-ots of mabs. The vascular staininq was

consistently present with all four l-ots" The suggestion was to

run compl-ementary methods such as in situ hybridization using

an mdrl cDNA probe to confirm the results obtained for Pgp

expression using mabs"

The Pgp antigen appears to be susceptible to

paraformaldehyde fixation, a1cohols, and enzymatic digestion
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Lo unmask fixed antigens (Cordon-Cardo, 1990). Therefore when

usi_ng the mab CzIg for the immunodetection of Pgp, it is

recommended to use fresh frozen tissues"

B- fmmunofocalization of Pqp in the developing rat brain

In this study we have found the presence of Pgp-like-

immunoreaction in the brain microvessels of rats aged one to

28 days.

Previous work has not studied the expression of Pgp during

the first post-nata1 month of the rat"

Like Cordo-Cardo and associates using human tissues (1989),

î¡¡e have found expression of Pgp on endothelial cells of

capillaries at the blood-brain barrier sites, but unlike them

and in agreement with work done in hamsters (Bradley et âI,

l-990) , v¡e have also found rnab C2I9 immunoresponse in smal-l-

arterioles and venules, lo J-arger than 15 pm of outer

diameter. As poínted by Bradley, Georges and Ling (l-990), this

finding is surprising as arterioles and venules are not

expected to be involved in the blood-brain barrier.

Another unexpected finding of the present v/ork' was the

presence of Pgp-l-ike-irnmunoreactj-on in ependymal cells of the

third ventricle, cerebral agueduct, and the fourth ventricle

and its lateral- foramen" It looked like most if not all- the

ependymal cel-1s immunoreacted in their apical surfaces.

Ependymal cell-s proper, to differentiate from the specialized

tanycytes, are not known for being a barrier tissue as they
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are not joined tog.ether by tight junctions but they \^/ere shown

to have in their cilia, endogenous brain lectin which may

all-ow the cilia to trap elements within the CSF that should

not normally be there (Peraud et âI, 1988, cited in Peters,

Pa1ay and Webster, 1991) " Pgp may serve in the ependymal cel-Is

to transport back into the CSF noxious substances that have

previously diffused into these cells"
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General- Discussion

A- Histochemical and immunohistochemical methods

Each of the procedures utiÌized for the visualization of

the three markers under study, l^¡as found to have individual

requirements in order for the method to work well.

BuChE was found to be susceptible to the time of incubation

and to the pH of the incubation medium. Like Whitaker and La

Bell-a (Lg72) we have found that an increase in the j-ncubation

time, gave an excessive accumulation of reaction product in

sites tike the intermediate l-obe of the pituitary, vessels of

the choroid plexus, and neurons, which made difficult the

visual-ization of the results. Similar results v¡ere obtained

when the pH \^¡as increased. Therefore, for tissues with high

BuChE activity, like the brain, a pH of 5.5 and an incubation

time of l-8 hrs. at 4 0C, are recommended"

Because the antigens GLUT-I and Pgp are l-ocated in the

cytoplasmic side of the plasma membrane (Ger1ach et al | 1986i

Andersson and Lundahl, l-988), it was not surprising to find an

improvement in the immunohistochemical staining with the

addition of a detergent like Triton l-OO X in the blocking

step. This improvement became more evident in the older ages

(L4,2I, and 28), when more nerve fibres are covered by

myelin. The myelin fibres \¡Iere found to increase the leve1 of

trnoiserr , or nonspecific staining, and. to mask the reaction in

the bLood vessels that run across the white matter"
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Antigenic sites detectable by mab C2I9 were found to be

damaged by paraformaldehyde fixation, ethanol, and methanol"

frnmunolocalization of GLUT-I \^/as also found susceptible to

damage with paraformaldehyde fixation alone, and like mab

CzLg, Iocalization of GLUT-1 \^/as consistent using fresh-

frozen, acetone fixed tissues" Considerable improvement in

GLUT-I immunostaining \¡/as achieved with the introduction of

the Bouints sol-ution as the f ixative: the ratio of the

rrsignaltrof the reaction tortnoisetr was higher than the one

obtained with fresh-frozen tissues and higher than the one

obtained with mab C219" BuChE histochernistry had also given a

high rrsignalrt/rrnoisel ratio, but because it was performed on

40 ¡-lm thick sectj-ons and the reaction product mainly local-ized

j-n the nuclei of the endothelial cells, BuChE is not a good

marker for the id.entification of blood vessel profiles. Based

on these observations, GLUT-I- is the most suitabl-e marker for

the j-dentification of blood vessel-profiles in the rat brain;

hence it was the marker of choice for our quantitative

studies "

B- Localization of each ttmarkertt in BBB type capillaries

BBB type capillaries have been shown to express BuChE

activity, and to be GLUT-I and C219 immunoreactive at all the

post-natal ages exarnined in the brain of rat" The expression

of these proteins in early post-natal ages in the microvessels

of the rat, before the BBB, as defined by vascular
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horse radish peroxidase (Reese and

Karnovsky, Lg67) | is fully developed, sho1,¡s that the young

endothelial cel-l-s of the rat brain already have some of the

chemical characteristics of the mature endothel-ial cells that

form part of the BBB" The brain environment seems to induce

the differentiation of endothelial ceIIs" Stewart and Wiley

(198la) have d.emonstrated that endothelial cells that have

invaded transplanted brain tissue, acquired brain-endothelium

characteristics. The expression of BuChE, GLUT-I, and Pgp in

the brain endothelial celIs, rnight be induced by the

surrounding brain tissue during BBB development, âs early as

E13 in the rat (Dermietzel, l-992) " There is evidence that the

developing neuroepithelial cel-Is induce BBB development

(Ho1ash and Stewart, Lggz, personal communications).

BuChE vIaS the only rrmarkerrr to be found in non-BBB type

rnicrovessels, âs its activity $¡as Iocalized in the blood

vessels of the choroid plexus. BirChE end product was also

demonstrated in bl-ood. vessels of the area postrema of the rat

(Karcú et al I T977) and the guinea pig (Trancard et aJ-, 1989)

so that a parallelism between BBB function and BuChE activity

can not be concluded"

C- Localization of FuChE, GLUT-I-, and Pgp expression in other

brain celI types

Not only endothel-ia} cells were stained for the presence of

these rrmarkersrr, but al-so other brain cell- types did"
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Pgp was mainly found in brain capillaries but

immunoreactivity \,ras also noticed in most , if not all,

ependymal cells of rats aged 14, 21 and 28 days, and a few in

7 day-o1d rats, although the immunostaining at this age seems

to be weaker than in the older ag:es" Thus Pgp expression is

not exclusive for barrier tissues. Horseradish peroxidase

injected into the brain ventricles, fails to cross the

ependymal tanycytes overlying the median eminence and the area

postrema but this marker permeates between ependymal cells

elsewhere in the brain ventricles (Reese and Brightman' 1968) "

The reason for this difference in horseradish peroxidase

permeabiJ-ity is that sirnple ependymal cel-Is are connected by

gap-junctions (Brightrnan and Reese, L969) while tight

junctions as well as gap-junctions connect tanycytes to each

other (Reese and Brightman, 1968). Therefore in brain regions

in rn¡hich the capill-aries do not have BBB characterj-stics, l-ike

the choroid plexus, median eminenóe and area postrema, it is

the overlyíng epithelium which has barrier properties to

maintain separation of the CSF from blood (Brightman and

Reese, 1969). The presence of Pgp in ependymal cel-Is, would

give to this epitheliurn a rrbarrierrr characteristic that may

serve for the protection of the underlying neural tissue from

the exposure to noxious substances that may reach the CSF.

Apart from being found in brain and choroid plexus

microvessels, BuChE end-product \^¡as also detected in some

neuronal nuclei of the brain stem, in cell-s in the
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intermediate and neural lobes of the pituitary, and in

meningeal- bl-ood vessels " BuChE activity in the choroid plexus

and menj-ngeaI blood vessels as well as in the neurons, seems

to be age related" In the first two regions the younger the

rat the stronger the BuChE activity found, while in the

neurons, BuChE activity was first seen at post-natal day 7.

Table 6 shows that of the three proteins under study, GLUT-

1 was the only one to be detected exclusively in barrier

tissues of the brain: BBB type capillaries, choroid plexus

epithelium, ependymal tanycytes located in the ventral portion

of the third ventricle. GLUT-1 immunoreaction h¡as also

described in the epithelium of the ascending loop of Henle,

and the epidermis of the skin, both of which possess occluding

junctions,and in the testis capillaries proposed to have some

barrier properties also (Harik et al, 1990).
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Ê
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Conclusions

1- The presence and Iocal-ization of three proteins

butyrylcholinesterase, the glucose transporter isoform GLUT-1,

and the P glycoprotein- proposed to be BBB trmarkersrr was

studied in the brain of the rat during post-natal- agies I | 7 |

14, 2a, and 28 days, a period during which much of the brain

growth and developrnent take place.

2- In the brain of the rat,

" The expression of these I'markersrr v/as confirmed in BBB-type

capillaries at al-I aqes examined;

. BuChE activity was not found to be present exclusively in

BBB capil-Iaries, âs blood vessel-s in the choroid plexus

have also expressed BuChE activity. Also individual neurons

in the vestibular nucleus, the nucleus of the spinal tract

of the trigerninal nerve, the dorsal- tegmental nucleus, the

parabrachial nucl-eus, the Edingêr-Westphal nucl-eus and the

interstitial nucl-eus of the ventral tegmental

decussation,have been demonstrated to have BuChE activity;

" cLUT-l-Iike immunostaining was found excl-usively in blood-

tissue barriers;

" Pgp-like-immunoreaction was present only in BBB type

capillaries, although a few small arteriol-es and venules

(no more than 15 ¡lm of outer diameter) have also

immunoreacted, and in ependymal cells tining the third

ventricJ-e, cerebral aqueduct, and the fourth ventricl-e and
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its lateral foramen"

Quantitative studieF obtained with GLUT-I have shown that:

most of the immunostained bl-ood vessefs of the rat

brainstem are capillaries (outer diameter l-ess than 8 pm),

The number of vessel profiles with an outer diameter l-ess

than B É¿m in the inferior coll-iculus of 21 day-oÌd rats,

r¡/as similiar to that reported for the central region of

this nucleus in the adult" It v/as concluded that adult

levels j-n vascularity have been achieved in the rat

inferi-or collicul-us by post-nata1 day 21,

there v/as an increase with age in the total number of bl-ood

vessel profiles per unit area in both the ventral cochlear

nucleus and the central region of the inferior colliculus,

the vascular density of the VCN is greater than the

vascular density of the IC only during the first two post-

natal weeks of the rat (differences statistically

significant) " By the beginning of the third post.-natal week

of age, the differences in vascular density between these

two regions !/ere not significantly different"
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A,ppendix 1- 1: Solutions for BuChE HisLochemist.rY

1) 0.1 M Acetate buffer

Stock sol-ution A:

Sodium Acetate

Distilled water

Mix 86 mI of solution A and 14 mI of solution B

Adjust to Ph 5.5.

2) Substrate solution

Butyrylthiocholine iodide (Signa)

distil-Ied water

Stock solution B:

Glacial Acetic Acid

Distilled water

0.1 M Cupric Sulphate (M^I 249.686)

Centrifuge for 20 min. Save supernatant.

Incubation Medium

0.1 M acetate buffer

substrate solution

3 "752 Glycine

0.1 M cupric sulPhate

distil-Ied water

Developinq Solution

Ammonium sulPhide

0.1 M acetate buffer

I.36 gm

100. 0 nI

0.58 mI

100.0 ml

43 mgm

l. 8 rnl

0.6 mI

Store at 4 oC

10"0 mI

1.6 nI

0"4 mI

O"4 ml-

7.6 ml

1. 0 nl-

25 " 0 nI

3)

4)



Appendix 2'1-z Structural model of the

isoform GLUT-I

1l- I

glucose transporter
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Model for orientation of the erythrocyte/brain type glucose

transporter GLUT-I in the cell membrane" The rectangles

represent the twelve putative transmembrane domains" The

location of bind.ing epitopes for monoclonal antibodies against

GLUT-1, are shown as segments Pl, P2, P4, and Ps" The

monoclonal- antibody utilized in this study, 831-5232, is

directed towards the C terminus of the glucose transporter

(P2) .
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method for GLUT-1

Avidin-biotin-Peroxidase

LT2

immunostaining

l. If the tissue sections are stored in the freezer, bring

them to room temPerature.

2. Wash the slides in cold o.lM TRIS (pH 7.6), 3 changes of 10

minutes each, in order to wash the fixative away'

3. Remove endogenous peroxidase reactivity that can be found

in the tissues by storing the slides in o.32 hydrogen

peroxidase in TRIS for 25 min. at room temperature.

4. Wash in col-d 0.1 M TRIS (pH 7.6) 2 times, 2 minutes.

5. Block the possible nonspecific protein interactions between

the tissue and the link antibody by incubating the slides for

t hour at room temperature in 5z of the normal serum from the

animal used. to produce the link antibody. The dilution is made

in TRrS containing 0.1å Triton x10o (Rohn and Haas).

6. Dilute the primary antibody l-:50 for frozen sections, oI

Iz2 for the paraffin sections, in 0.LM TRIS (pH 7"6). Prepare

52 of fetal cal-f serum in TRIS and dilute it 1:50 in the same

buffer. For the absorption control, place 50 pg of P2 peptide

in a tube containing 0"5 mI of the prirnary antibody dil-ution'

Shake for 2 hours at room temperature and centrifuge in cold

for 30 min. Store the supernatant in the fridge until use"

7. Drain the blocking solution from the slides and immediately

place the primary antibody and control solutions onto the

slides. store them in a humid chamber at 4 degrees c for 18
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hours.

8. Rinse thoroughly with cold TRIS / 3 times at l0 minutes

each. Keep controls and experimental slides separate during

r]-nses.

9. Tncubate the slides with biotinyJ-ated rabbit anti-mouse IgG

(Zymed, california), diluted l:100 in TRIS, for I hour at room

temperature in a humid chamber-

10. Wash in cold TRIS 3 times, 10 min. each. Controls and

exper j-mental- slides can be washed together again at this

point. 11. White washinq, prepare the ABC reagent by adding 2

drops of the Avidin reagent to 5 ml- of TRIS, then add 2 drops

of the biotin reagent to the same mixing bottle, shake and

al-low to stand for 30 min. before use.

L2. Incubate the sections with the ABC reagent for I hour at

room temperature.

13. Wash the sl-ides 3 times, 10 min. each in cold TRIS"

i'4. During the \^iashing dissolve diaminobenzidine

tetrahydrochloride (DAB) po\,rder in O " 1M TRf S to make a

solution that is O.O25Z DAB, in a brown bottlef and stir" The

solution should be a pale straw colour without precipitate'

15. Just before the slides are to put into the DAB solution,

add to it the correct volume of 3å hydrogen peroxide to make

0.01å hydrogen peroxide, and stir"

116" Add the DAB solution to the slides. Stop the reaction

after 3 minutes by transfering the slides into a jar

containing 0.1M TRIS.
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L'7. Rinse the slides in water for 5 minutes'

18. Counterstain l-ightly with O.1Z cresyl vioÌet'

19. Dehydrate in a series of increasing concentrations of

ethanol and xylene. Mount with Pro-Tex (Lerner).
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Appendix 3-1-: The Peroxidase-anti-peroxidase immunostaining

method for PgP and GFAP

1. If the tissue sections are stored in the freezer, bring

them to room temperature.

2. Wash the slides in cold O.lM PBS (pH 7"4), 3 changes of 10

minutes each, in order to wash the fixative away.

3. Remove endogenous peroxidase reactj-vity that can be found

in the tissues by storing the slides ín o.32 hydrogen

peroxj-dase in PBS for 15 min. at room temperature.

4. Wash in col-d 0.1 M PBS (pH 7-4) 2 times, 2 minutes'

5. Block the possible nonspecific protein interactions between

the tissue and the l-ink antibody by incubating the sl-ides for

I hour at room temperature in 5% of the normal serum from the

animal- used to produce the l-ink antibody, in thís case it is

normal goat serum (NGS). The dilution is made in PBS

containing O.1U Triton X100 (Rohn and Haas) .

6. Dilute the primary antibody I C2Lg, to a fina] concentration

of 10 pg/m\ or 20 p.q/m\ in antibody diluent IZ NGS in 0 " r M

PBS). The mouse monoclonal anti-GFAP antibody was used at a

final concetration of I/IOO in the same diluent solution.

Prepare LO ¡tg/mL or 20 ¡.tg/nL of normal mouse ascites fluid or

purified mouse IgG in antibody diluent"
j. Drain the blocking solution from the sl-ides and immediately

place the primary antibody and control- sol-utions onto the

slides. store them in a humid chamber at 4 degrees c for 18
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hours.

8. Rinse thoroughly with cofd PBS, 3 times at t0 minutes

each. Keep control-s and experimental slides separate during

rinses.

g. Incubate the slides with the rrlinkn antibody for the PAP

technique, goat anti-mouse IgG (Jackson laboratories, CA)

diluted l:40 in PBS, for t hour at room temperature in a humid

chamber.

10. Wash in cold PBS 3 times, 10 min. each. Controls and

experimenta] slides can be washed together again at this

point.

11. Incubate the

complex (Jackson

(IZ NGS in PBS)

slides r,.¡ith mouse peroxidase anti-peroxidase

Iaboratories, CA), l:10O in antibody diluent

for one hour at room temperature in a humid

chamber.

l-2. wash the slides 2 times, 10 min. each in cold TBS (pH 7.4)

and once more in cold 0.1 M TRIS for another 10 minutes.

13. During the washing dissolve diaminobenzidine

tetrahydrochloride (DAB) powder in O"1M TRIS to make a

sol-ution that is O.O25U DAB, in a brown bottle, and stir" The

solution should be a pale straw colour without precipitate'

ir4. Just before the slid.es are to put into the DAB solution,

add to it the correct vol-ume of 3? hydrogen peroxide to make

0.01U hydrogen Peroxide, and stir"

15. Add the DAB solution to the slides" Stop the reaction

after 3 minutes by transfering the slides into a jar
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containing 0. 1M TRIS.

L6. Rinse the slides in water for 5 minutes.

L7. Counterstain Iightly with O.f% cresyl violet"

18. Dehydrate in a series of increasing concentrations of

ethanol- and xylene. Mount with Pro-Tex (Lerner).
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Appendix 4z Working immunohistochemical solutionso dilutions

and buffers

1000¡L.I:1mI

52 Normal Rabbit Serum (NRS) 0-1Ê Jrilen

Add 50 ¡L.L of NRS plus rO ¡.¿1 of 103 Triton in 1 mI of buffer

Dil-utions of the different monoclonal antibodies

cLUT-f: 1:50 IO pI serum + 4gO ¡-¿1 0.1 M Tris (pH 7-6)

C2I9 z To ¡L.q/mL 50 ¡r1 ascites" + 450 pl o"1M PBS (pH 7.4)

20 tLg/mL 1OO ¡rI ascites + 400 pf 0-1M PBS (pH 7.4)

GFAP: 1:100 5 tL,L ascites** + 495 ¡L,L O " 1 M PBS (pH 7 .4)

* stock concentration is 100 p.g ab/ml-i ** stock concentration

not provided by commercj-al- source

0.025? DAB solution Plus 0.01? HrO,

Di_ssolve 25 mgm of DAB powder in 100 mI of O"1M Tris. Just

before the slides are to be incubated, add 330 ¡.11 of Hro, from

a fresh 32 stock"

0"1 M Tris (pH 7.6)

1" Prepare 0.5 M Tris stock solution:

60.57 gms Tris in 5OO mls. of doubl-e distill-ed water

(ddw)

add HCI- to bring PH to 7.6

- dilute to one litre with ddw
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2. Take 2OO ml_s of the 0.5 M Tris and add 600 ml,s of ddw.

Adjust pH to 7.6 with HCI and dilute to one Iitre with ddw to

make 0.1 M Tris.

Tris Buffered Saline, TBS (PH 7.4)

100 ml

900 ml-

0.5 M Tris buffer

O.gZ NaCl (9 gms. NaCl in I litre of ddw)

O.l M Phosphate Buffered Saline. PBS

Dissolve in 8OO mÌ of ddw, 8.77 qms. of NaCl-, I-24 qms. of

Na, HPO4, and O.l8 gms. of Na H2PO4 .HrO. Adjust pH to 7-4 with

HCI- and bring up to one l-itre with ddw.
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